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Itis repoHad, that a Chioago
ertty skipped I0,wua--

cloekattojChina. This may
a way lo.,wakeChinau.

h R. 8ullivan a substantial
ck'farrarrof "GreenVallty, wa

n6wn (oday'aftera row-bi- n-

ler with which to harvesthis fine

fdcrop.
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Mornin'g terviceswere
ftiarbpVmeetinghere Satur-yi- n

ttriieTvthat the prenohers
the;peplamight have

inity in the "battle of the bal--
- ."'-;-- . -

;Mr..and I, wfE. Baas and
Wt ftonday nieht for Pitts--

aT tfaov wtll spend two

WMkiiiJ, Bw'i, parents

I vti.jtt-inMMi- d aaouple
In Ballin- -

UMlltoMti ?atit4 thja

rwma

tolve

jr udy night
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by iftaured
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Oo$n i good

tboot took ,U
L Mr happy ad

Monaay aDout iz:;ju p. m.
ol the Big: Spring-- Ice and,Manu
i&oiunngii,o s wagonB wascrqpa-i- n

the railroad west of the depot

?r:Wttt

with

shakingup and the latter was
oonsiderably hurt and skinned
aboutthe headand body. It was
averynarrow escapefrom serious
injury or death. --The Nail boy is
said to be dolncr nicely and his
physioian say9 he will bo alright
it a week or ten days.

m One of the muleB died in less
than a day after being hurt and
the otherone will never be muoh
account

Farmers' Institute
We arerequestedto announce

that a meeting of the Farmers'
Institute of Howard county will

be held at thecourt houeo at 2

o'clock Saturdayafternoon, Aug
artist 5th All farmers and busi
nessmen of the oounty areurged
to be present.

Delighted
TV T "UT riA.ln VVI KftLO

feertrude Vinson returned this
morning from Big Springs,where
hey attended the meeting of the
El Paeo-Bi-g Springs Medical
Association. Thejrreport a most
excellent-meeting- .. Dr. CVettan.,
who is vice-preside- nt of theas
ooiation, says representatives

from El Pasoto CftHjoweNrprea- -

nnt. uie nroram was a. ww
oneana.was here

haSTe-- shape. H'Jfturned Jtha.pjraiaea

of mosl cordial manner in

m.left

omitted

id; opor- -

wbw4

babjr

atthiatliiMof

they treatedthose attenning ine
meeting.

At the public meeting last
night the latge auditorium was
crowdedwith peopleand a most
antartamincr nroeram waa ren--

dered. No part, he said, re
oeivedsuoh greatappluseas the
readingapfMiss Vinson.r-Sweet-wa-ter

Reporter. .

Changein Hours
The tiraeqf opening the gener-

al delivery window at the post
office on Sunday will, bechanged
ftom 5:00 o'clock in the after
noon to the forenoon and will be

r J fill- -
open from u:uu wwiw. iuib
ohangowill give hi patrons ol
tne'postoffice mail several hours

emier and should heartily ap
proved. The change was made

to conform-t- the ne,w train, tiipe
and will prove qulte a convei -

ienoe. .

PeanutWarehouse
The Texas Nut Company at

Danison is erectihgalargepeanut
warehouse that, whencompleted,
will hold 30,000 bushelsof peanut
The warehose is" over a 100 feet
long aud 50 feet wide and will be

constructedof galvanized iron

and be fireproof.

Indfoattons are, that the peanut
oroo will be the largest in the hla

tory of the state this year. The
aoreage haabeen inorewed ouu

percentover last year , and he
MA.n.,fi foot tfllrtnp- - rank as a
UQCM4UV w -

leadingcommeroiaicrop
state. .

In New Quaters,
GrDr Griee.4-Son-, now oo,r

eupy their new building on ,tbe
eastaideof Runnelsstreet, have
mil their naefciBery ia poeiifon.

hvaa niee oaashop, well light

UpenecJ
The postal saving department

opened for business-- Thueday1
morninp. and duriafr the-da- v.

Quite a numberof deiosits were
reoeivedrepresentedasubstantial

r , ,
amount 01 casn. ruanuwun
Sparenbergis well pleased with
the start off of this department
and feels surethat a nice bueft
nesswill be done at this office.

Miss Earnie ReacanBald Bhe

was the first depositor in thepos

of the

tal savingsbank at this plaoe.
and her example was followed by
a numberof otherswho will some
day havea snug sum to .their
uruuit.

jJsi.

Discovery of Diamofrps

A British army Captain,,Fred
W. Packer,who hasbeen fo'"
numberof yeasemployed iritkje
diamond mines of South Africa
came to Texasreoently and 'kas.
been prospecting for diamonds it
Qontgomery County in Southeast
Texas. One stone hasbeen..- -

earthedweighing more than tWb

oaratawhich, wliile it hasnoao
raercial value, is proof, so Ca
Packerbeleives,""! the existi
of a diamondmine in Texas,'CNfct

Packerhaa employed a forbijppf,

men to fi How up his ''discovery
unH rtnnlRrefl that' the contiamiu
appearanceof "indicalor' 8ti
suoh asare thrown upin volCfHjio
ji,...i t f - u ll2.QjBluruauuBa la uruui ui uo ym

enceol diamonds;
r

T 'TIT TJoifl of tho "Mfw'tnilY

- a a luciaiMuvu. 00w.
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partieular.attention to-th- e boll
worm andhow to com'batwith him
"Several different insectsthatwork
upon field crop3were mentioned
and the fruit tree in eots wer
given specialnotice. Mr. Neill has
been giving this part of the work
anecialattentionand his advice
alongthis line is well worth fol- -,

lowing. . v

SaturdayandSundaywerevery
hot days, in fact hatter than the
usually have here. .Sunday the
temperture"reaohed 104 degrees
in the shade but late in theafter
noon a cool 'wind oame up from
northeastand by Monday morn-Inj- ra

fall of 34 degreeshud taken
plaoe, and this waa followed bya
spleded fain which will greatly
benefit crops.

Rev. J. B. Kerr was hereMon

day frpnvhia farm12 milfiflnorth-J-;

westof town, and broucht with
him severalbushels of Elberta
peaoheswhich grew in his oroh,-ar-d.

He left a sample pf them at
thia 'office and for which he will

pleaseaooepfpur thanks. They
areas fine as we have seen this
year and the flavor cant be beat.

' Mies Francis Matthews enter
tained a number of her young
lady frienasat her home yester-

day afternoon. Forty-tw- o was
he game andat the proper time

delicious reresnmeni8were ser
ved. It waaa pleasantandhappy
occasionand thosethat werepre
sentwill long remember as one
of the bright spotsin their lives,

4.

A: ft' McDonald Company
havemoved their stock of goods
from the Ward buildinc: to the
porth room of the Maaonio build
ing, where they will have more
hrooarin whteh -- te --display their
goods. N

RueeeU A paln have returned,
f roof'Borden County and while
therepatetowa a will o the F,.. 4n uir-- hateaabort noOoe. I E. Abney ranehaiieeededin

MdinvHeOwiHiWirto oaU'on getting tota of good water at a
them v ' SPH1 w w
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Defeats Shatter Lake Three
Times andTakes Series

FIRST GAME,

The-- Colts.won. the firstgame.by
hlttine thepill hard and tho pit
ching. Brown broke up the game

u oiu j- -i.: u.. vVi.n vv.c.1
111 lUU Olll JIIIUIIK "J Miuunnn; wiu
pellet to deepcenterfor 2 bases
with the bags full.

Score: R H E
Colta. 00201003x 0 12 8
S. L. 000 04 0000 4 7 11

battriea.-Sulliva- n and Hughes.
Stanleyand Rosenbalm.
Strike outa-Sulliva- n 7, Stanleyll

SECOND GAME
The secondgame was won by

Bynum when he repeated the
stunt that Brown pulled off the,
day before. Vaughan releived
Hurt in the ninth and retired the
side with the bases full.

Score:
Colts, 1 0 0200 0 x 0 11 4

S. L. OOgO 12000,--5 10 9
battriea-Hur- t, Vaughan and Hu-

ghes. King and Roaenbalm.
Strike outs-- Hurt 7. Vauchan If'King 8.

LAST GAME
The Cdlts took the last game

by battingNunn. out of the box
in the4th inning. Sanders for
the Colls waa invinceble with
men "on bases,a wild pitch letting
in the visiter. only tully.

Score:
Colls, 2i330010x 10 14 3
3, L. 004.0--0 0 010 1 2 5
battiies-Sande- rs and Hughes.'
Nunn,'Stanley andRosenbalm.
.Strike outs-Bande-rs 17, Kunn 2,

tanley 9.
o

BC it r ""

fGbltr4CJyckK!8
,The Colts won from the Clyde

Clippers in a well playedvand in-

terestinggame.
- The featuresof the game was
the basa running of MoPherson'
and Hughes and the batting of

Gowan for the locals and the
fielding of Clemmer .at firBt 'for
the visitors.

Whipkee pitched a great game
and was unhitlable in tho pinches
errorscounting mojtly; for the
visitors runs.

Score: R H E
Clvde 0 100002 00--3 4 4

Colts, 2 0 0'0 0 0 02x--4 4 4

battries-William- s, Butler anJ
Scott. Whipkee and Hughes.
Strike oUta-Williama- 2i Butler 3,

Whipkee 5.

Antis Won
The election Saturdayresulted

in a victory in the state for the
antis by a mojprlty of 6,037. The
vote in this county was light only
about, fqus-fifth- a of the entire
vote being polod. The vote show-

ed for tho amendment 484,
325, beingra majority of

159. f
f

Zenas L. Melick of Fort Worth
Natioal organizor ot the orderof
Moose, is hereand will organize
a lod?e tonicht at the K. of P.
hall with about Seventy-fiv- e

charter members.

Mrs. L. V. Read' entertained
about50 df her friendsat a lawn
bartv last nicht in honor of her
guest,Miss Moore of Ft. Worth,
and the oooaslonwas,a most en-

joyableone.

"The Wagesof Sin," will be
the aubjeot of the sermon at
the Episcopal Churoh on Sunday
morning. Good triuslo by the
ehoir. Service at 11 af"m. No
sight servioe.

PhoneNO, 1

Medecfnea -- B.
for Drugs
Reagan.

On last Friday Mrs. J. D. Blrd
well entertained tho "42" club
with a morningparty, from 10 to
12, honoring:heYdaUghterar, Mes

dames Mills and Darling, who
arevisiting her from, D&nas.

Therewere Beven tables,whtoh
were placed on the broad veran-

da, where all could enjoy the de-

lightful, cpol breeze so invigora-
ting and restful, from this high
and beautiful location overlook
ing the town. Refreshments
were served consistingof a salad
courseandpunch.

At hieh-nob- n the guestsbegan
to dopartcarrying with them the
memory of. one of themost pleaB-a- nt

gatheringsof the season,and
with a profusion of thanks to the
hostess for
forenoon.

such delightful

Commercial Gliib,
The Big Springe Commercial

Club met Thursday afternoonat
the oourt housewith a good at-

tendance,and considerable in- -

tnrnnt was manifested in affairs
Relating to the up building'of the
city andadvanomentofthe ooun-tr- y

in general. The Dallas fair
committee is securing lot pf

nice specimensof produe for.the
exhibit this fall, and thereis con
siderablebeingshown in getting

and

up fine displayof orchard,gar-

den and field products.
The proposition of a Catholic

sahooWorourtown wastakenup

arid afterBome'disoussron,-i-t was
deojded to tako thematjer tip
with the the bishop of this dio
ceseand seewhat can be done.
R. Di Matthews. B. ReaganC.
,H..Sparenbergand Vm, Fisher
.were apppinieaun w wiuuuw
and they will wh'aVIOvbring the
school here.,

a

a

a

G. H. Sparenberg,tnesecretary
reported-tha-t he has received re-

cently quite anumberof inquries
in regardto conditions here and

as to future prospeotaof the cou

ntry, and.among other inquirea
was one wanting'to known about
securing several car loads of

melonshere.TJrom these inquries

it appearsthat some.,peoplehave
their eyeson this country and
With a lot" of pushand some ad
vertising we will get a good
shareof the imigration that will

pour idt Texasthis'fall.

Rev. ES.B'ledsoe left Sunday
eveningfor Italy, Texas, to join
his wiferwho is Visiting hermoth-

er t that place,and from, there
they will go to Colorado to spend
a month.

4 A. H. Merriok has one our
thanksfor a samole of his Elber
ta peachesandChiohksawplums
which he gaveusSaturday.They

were fine and he saysthee pltimB

are & surecrop every'year..

. J. D. Birdwell and sons, Dan
and Banton,and" Dave Castle of

Dallas, returnedSaturdayfrom a
fishing trip to the Conchoand re-

port a fine time. .

N. B. Womble andwife of Rog
era arrived Friday havine been

daughter,Mrs. Roy Thomas. Mr.
Wombfe left Monday evening for

his home.

Dr. G. T. Hall returned Tues-

day morning from New York

where he hadbeen taking a spe-

cial course of lectures.

SEE
D. MoDonald opening

his raoketandhardwarestore in
Lesfer building, under the

Woodman Hall, and this will be

the placeto make your nlokels

anddimes go along' ways.

Mount Pleasantreportsthe 1st -

shipmentof Ejbertapeaoheafrom
kuai tiv' w-l- -i I 1 Vr it--. $--.iiinv jibuo wuiuiiwont ioriii JBI
week.

Ohio, and was loaded
by the iocs? Iruit growers .and
consistedentirely of the Elberta
varity of peaches,.M.jJ. Wallace
one of the heaviestfruit growers
of that oounty estimatesthat tho
Mount Pleasantpeachorop this
year will amountto one thausand
bushpls, against3,000 last yean

Texas ia known.as the home of
the Elberta and this delioious
fruit finds its way to all markets
of the world.

Texas Industrial Notes
The Boston-Texa-s Corporation

capitalized at $300,000. is build--

ing a town South of SanAntonio
known as C rother. S. A. Hopkins
of Boston, is. President of 'the
company and John fiTompson of
Quebeo,Canada,Secretary and
Treasurer.

The Ban Benito Commercial
Club hascommenceda campaign
to'finish up the road whioh now
runs part of the way from Brown
yille to Corpus ChrlstUwill con
nectwith the roadromSan'An
tonio. -

The Boardof Directors of the
CooperTraining Sohool of Abi
lene, for boys has let thecontract
for the constructionof a $10,000
adminetrationbuilding toe this,
institution. The contractcalls for
the building to be completed not
lafer than October 10th. ,

"...
The Clarkavelle Board ofTrade

is endeavoringto build & roads

oonnec

, 3V VlmBJ&J9JS:
Gulf Highway. Half4be roadis
now in good condition and anef-

fort will be made to improve the
otherhalf in 'the nearfuture.

o

The Cotton PalaoeAssociation--
of tfaco, will erecttwo "new build
inga to be in 'readiness for the
opening of the Cotton Palaoe in
October. ,;,. .,

The M. K. ,& T. Railway Com-

pany haspurchasedthe024 miles
of road qwned by the Denison,
Bonham and New Orleans Rail-- ,
road company between Denfson
and Bonham.

At election held at Granger
to determinewhetherthe streets
of Granger.shouldbe paved," 106'

votes were cast" for the "propoai--

tibn and only 9 against it.

The Comanohe High School
will takeadvantageof the state's
offer to approplate $2,000 a year
to high schools that will appropi-at-e

a like amountand will estab--

liah courses in agriculture, do- -

mestic soienceand manual tainlng .

A Telephone line hasbeenbuilt
from Houston to PJantersville.

Work haabegun on the new
cotton gin for CorpusChristi, and
will be completed in time for the
cotton season. '

j,
The Illlpois Centralis prepar

, to an olfibe ,n Te-xa-
8

called hereby the Illness of their . s .

J. is

the

an

tonio, and will go after Texas
businessthis Fall.

BexarCoUnty ia preparing to
improve their highways by the
application qjf oil, 'the oounty
commissionerstaking theposition

that oil is a road saver. All the
roads In theoounty will be, oiled.

A petetion to the Commission--
--. i nciu :ll l.nnn era uourt oi vjmiurwoo wm u

offered by the oitizens of- - that
oounty for the purpose of issuing
bonds to Che amount of $50,000

for imp'roYing the roadsin Child-dre-ss

County,
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SAVING AND EARNING.

r . A Chicago millionaire came to thfi
country In 1S71 with 12 ccntajn his
pockeL Th other day, referring to

-
' tf ,,M 1.M rtnu-t- i thlrffffillftrjp
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"Never to be out of work and never
d as much aa earn." It

was that rule that made him a mil-

lionaire, that It the kind of
,'jlonalre that Is entitled, to, honor.. His.

Is that It Is good for a man to
nave, for economy Is a healthy habit,
Aa) IXttln Jftum) X. J
men can on half they spend, hate

"o'etW "health, Can do more wdrk.
Let a man sit down make a list
of what he needsvnot scantily but
bountifully, and ho be surprised.

many things he can cut out
yet keep body mind In flno con-

dition. There are many things that
one buys that are the objects of bis
fancy. He sees them and wants
them; If he didn't see them he
wouldn't want them. We onco heard
of a man who would not go to market,
becausehe said, be wanted to buy ev-

erything, succeeded In buying
much he did not need. It Is possible
to llvo well on meals that average
only 10 cents per capita. In a school
On .the west side they do It. and that
llttlo club of teachersaro "hearty and
happy as robins In a cherry tree.
must get out of the Idea that great
chunks of heavy food are requiredfor
energy. As rule they reduce iL

The bureau of animal Industry ha
devised what appearsto a bo a break-
fast food for horses, with the purpose
to reduce thehigh cosQot their living.
This substitute for oata la composed
pf cocoanut andpeanut meals it
can be produced for $15 less a ton
than whole oats cost. It appearsthatnf
tho horses experimented with did not
tako eagerly to the new ration at first;
quite as human beings used 'to find
their breakfast foods cloggy until a
taste'was expressly cultivated The
horses to get the habit without
the encouragement which a liberal ap-

plication of cream and sugar affords
the bipeds. In time, however, the
animaj rerovcred..ihei tQrm- - on. .the
noveL die-t- The. ration, must be jib--.
questionably Justified, nevertheleea.

. before it can be commended to those
jJa.Vr-,$3-,. &,- - JtM cotttiim.

. aplmal's fault, that' oats hae become
a luxury, Human beings have
Induced to eat Its natural fodder la
tnormous quantlUes and that. Is tke.

Y..SU.. 1
Vwu

A German expedition which west to
Serman East Africa to searchfor

remains reports the dis-:ove- ry

of bones larger than any here-
tofore exhumed In other parts,of the

orld. One specimen which hasfeeea
'secured is a, humerus"6 feet 10J4
InchesJn length. This would indicate
a thigh bone of nine feet Heretofore
the dlplodoccus has "been considered
the y of colossal lancj,

. animals or all times, But the length
of the humerus of the dlplo'docccas
was only three feet eleven Inches. It0
Ian very safe to say of the prehistoric
geological ages that "the"re weregiants
In those-days.- , 9

o ,
telephone has been installed tfear

th.e pulpit of a Kansaschurch to en-- t
able the congregation to heaivthe ser-
mon without rrolnir tn rhnrrh. . TTnnr.

."Vtf- - . p.iteSra
J.VT- - ly)W - , &-- - - M3
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"

ever, it Is difficult teat to sleep and
hold; a. receiver to one's ear at the

"
gape time.

'
Tho American bullfrog Is to be in--

, trpducejdjntoJa.p.an.bi.p'oung.Japa--v

. ncse who was "graduated from an.
American agricultural college .this
year. Choruses of largei h'ealtjiy Amer- -

. lean frogs bellowing "To-go- l To-go!- "

' from the marshesshould addmuch to
the clmnn of Japaneso Iff and
etrengtheu, tho ties between the two

"countries.

Still another doctor 1b added e

list of those who sto be(ng sued for
sewing up yarlous articles in, the
bodies pf, their patlcTitsoperated upon,
ln this last case it la forceps.,, This
sort of thing is apt to majke patients
nervous over th,o prospectof having
juua ucimi uiiL-i- iiuutu iu mo onKinat
plan of their Interior economy.

it is poinded out that there a
danger ofoyerdolng the apple

- .v

a

i

&

0

a

rib.
1

business, as the frequentcrop failures
keep down the production. Yet this
does not seem to be a good argument
to address to prospective bup-fcest- -.

tatlng investors.

.raising

By hypnotizing a matlla'c an Illinois
woman prevented him from attacking
her and her children. IKmlgbl be well
for the ladles to drop bridge .for a
"while and tako up hypnotism.

No patriotic citizen will let any
guilty fly escape, and all flies have
(beenduly convicted.

The seventeen-yea-r old locust.fa
tfepd in the long run for the English

parrow", , Hm end Is lBglortc"

TEXAS ISANTI
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Ati Immense Vote with
Result Very Close

Dallas, Juli;25. The incomplete
this". morning stand: '

For Prohibition ...; 230,631
Aoalnst Prohibition ..........236,668

Wnatevcr returns may yet come in
"will not materially changetljtf general
result.

. The big surprises are the small
antl majorities In all tho big town
counties. Dallas County was counted
on for 5,000 antl majority and gave
.... Tarrant was countd at not less
than 4,000 antl majority, but gave 1600;
Bexarwas reckoned togive 15,000 antl
majority, but voted 13,500. with an
anti majority of 9,000; Harris' antl ma-
jority was under 6,000.

There was no disturbance arising
from the election In the entire State,
notwithstanding an interest never ex-

celled in intensity, aa Indicated by the
large vote.

There Is somo talk of contests,but
it is believed that this is mostly- - ex-
cited talk at the exciting close of a
close contest. , t '

g
Following are the latest figures

which will. not be materially changed:
County-c-

.Annstrong-- ....
Angelina" .,,..
'Aransas .......
Atasoostf
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Archer .
lustfn ...,......
Andrews 89
Bandera
Bastrop
Bailey v

Brazoria ,

3cll ....,
Bexar . . ,

Briscoe ,

Brown ,.
Baylor .
Bee ...
Burleson
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Bose.ue-v,T- :-.
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818
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270
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149
784 f

1,823

669
28'

Coryell 1,560
.Cottle 288
Crosby .... 157
Cameron . t. 322
('lay ............,1,321
Carson .......a.;,. 175
Calhoun '. 264
Chatnbers. ..,. . . , .., .250
Cherokee 2,203
Cfay , , 1.110

vOOKO 2(081
Crockett , 87
"kldwell 1,207
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vOKv eeeeee o"tJ
Comanche
Concbc
Dallam 224

Dawson . a. .,...,.... ol74
Dear Smith --280'
Duva.ll ...... ......r... 21
Dallas , .- 7.943
ueita ... ..............
Denton ...........,.".
DeWitt v....j....;.
DJ.t;kc?i3 ,,. .j .', ,J,.. , .
Dimmit , '

(Donley .... '....
n.m.1 .

Edwards
Ellis ...-- .

El Paso .
Eastland
Tannin . '
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falls

....,,

142.

13,

aAJlilU&O

-- 394.

1,335

21"
J99

4,588

2,'093.

Fayette ,,...
Erath 2,633
Ector 75
Fisher ?.....;r.......
?oard 402
Torj? Bend.

'

Toard i....-.- .
J"rIo '
Floyd .f. '.....'.
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.

705
1C6
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.
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Franklin. .r..T.; .690
tfrecstono 1,282
i HI 1168 it ltoO

3alveston :.... 1,406
Sarza , 136
Gillespie .......; 151
Crimes ........,!.... 705
jollad ............I.. 347
jonralcs ......,,.... 1,556
Glasscock . . .76

AgainBt
r 80
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205
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' 1.824
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. 2.59
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- .483
. 1.615
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Japan'sBurdens, .'
Americans, who nold Japaala. fear

are alternately threatening us with
'a war-lik- e invasion of Japaaese

soldiers aod guas and . a trade ta-asi-

ot Jspaaefe goods, and the twe
sets of alarmists seem to think on
abeut as terrible as the other. Luck-
ily, it seems Improbable la the

ef thiags. that we shall have
beta. The twe are. as it , were.
ssuraaHy eaataaivsu Jayaa's sslHtary
sealasts are! grewl at a tresaea- -

m rate, aad every acta nUMssi ikat
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DALLAS' NEW SKYSCRAPER.

Col. Simpson to Improve All Windsor
Site.

Dallas; Col; Col. John N. 8lrapon
announcesthat he hasauthorized.Ar-
chitect IL A. Overbeck of Dallas to'
draw plans for a modern oSlcebuild
ing, either for seven or nine stories,
which he would have built on the cor
ner of Commerce andMarket streets.

A powerplant will belocated la the
basementanda refrigeraiing plant will
be installed. The first floor will have
modern store roomsand tie five floors
above the ground will be cocaplod by
the M. K. & T. Hallway of Texas"as
generaloSlces. The .floors'.above will
be for leasefor general purposes.The
proposedstructure will eost la. the
neighborhood of $1,75000.

1

, U. S." Population Center.
Bloomlngton, lad.: la toagled

on the farm o'tJ William 1
Mosler, eight miles northeast pf this
eltyVthe exact center,of populatloH ot
toe united states was located late
last JFrldayj but the only JnhabHaHt
or the iraemdlate nelgbboVKood'foand
Was a large rattleenake whick slid
out ot the bashesand was. killed by
one of the party of Prof, W. A. Cogs-ha-ll

of Indiana. University, whodis--covere-d

the spot, which will, be
by a tablet; - -

Motor Car rewnsvllle to Mission ,

BrowBsville: "Tke Frisco's" motor
car which arrived here the first part
of last week will. ruB.between feere.
andsSfliifiB, fXniltinger and Mission ka at first out
Haed,jujcerding to a meeesgereceived
here from Vice PresMeat perWasu
Both' Brownsville" aa4aaTBeaitoeltl--

"ofjthe ear ehed)e. . v t
M'.M-ft- t iT. ,!,. ,It

'1 V ... ,

fMUL .AS BASlEBALL m
WeaMHy EnthMlMtle rte'eter iwHTAt.

tend All (lames, Declares ReW!
'Or. Yeurifl e Broeklyn.

0eBanday la each7ar is devoted
ay Bedford" Presbyterisir churohjof

f'TTse servlceaare'held aadertaehm&
ieea ef the New'York league4of Jl,

y.-- .v.. nnnui l5,fiun jetYTB aerr--
Ice Was held recently and-th-e sersaoa
frt deliveredby.the Rev.Xrn,aHrard

Yoaag. He told his heaiferg that BU.
CPaal, K preaching taAastrtea, this
summer,would UBdoubtedly be aa'ea-'th'aslast- ld

fan and would attend the
games. 4 . .

Paal was aa eitbuslastlceeorts;
aaah." the ureacher aald. "Be oloie
iTwstls friendshipVvlth the preeidlBg,
WW.WU... v wv p.wf... tn.aw w .nawv--
era Asia as to excite their very aoilve

enuae injais eenau waea raat.
ad. ia daaaer so 0 records the
ef Acta. He usedathletic" terms

freqaently, saeakiBgof himself ;aa, a,
raaaerMnd hec'aadfijguraUvelyap-?lylg:ith-a

ternAfgreft usaplfe sjt the
'sklee" to' hla'Master. "

S "A bad tin .") b.U11 halil
a few years,agewhenhettlagaad seM
leeitests"Taiaed the' gaaae, Wtt new'
ybaag. men arehere taught hoaor, the;
Mtghtest Infractlbn thereof beteg th

ezetosloa from the.leld. '

jef

I One h Tim Wumt.f ; ?

' Tim Hurst, th'e former major league
Mature,was askedoae day what was
the closest and hardest,deetsteaajji
"ayaV, made." saVs the Bportlac' Newsv

It wa. Jn BaJtliMrerJhe.iaidaii-atoi-s
was 06 first, .VoOraw1- - waa

aeeead.aad gtensel at the sat: Taer
241j,fcrted''douhlesteal JefiBlagsaa

Je passed leag, ait ;aim aad Xeg
trlmd hUa, after 'which. Jeaataga
Wfiat da had .Janaed aiato CoHtae.

Mpiaaey tried to hold MeOraw. WpM
' i.te.v- a.Vi --- -'J 'i
Meked the ball Mt Law.'s haljla.
BeaselswH at.aad,ht:Ilefla--;
mm a the haad tryrag to keea htas

a 1tfi Arowlsi.1 KobbV triDeg(ak
3yilaa PBPWftJWW,rP''W,'WP4fBafWP'4"
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RATE

MI MIW MC iW tif
fir

IncfWee Are llfM' I4 ,Sm ,h.
etjmeeei

" hut ,A Nearly All
CtoeM. A

". Wew York. Jaly cUye Aug.
igr both the Mallery and Morgaaifaea
operaUngthrough Gajrestoa will' iisV"

vaace their cowmodltr tariffs by a
geaeralreviaioa upward,of coarseset
radically, hut geBeralljv

The Hew tariff wilt be ready for
fnalllng la a few days aad ehmtld
reach Texas In abolil ten days The
changes include lees than carloads
and carload shipments,aad apply al-
most exclusively to the water haul,
thath, New York: to Galveston,aa the
greatbulk of the shlpmeatsare now
carried oa the combination of local,
rates, which means recoaslgameatat
Galveston.

Some of &, rates are only slightly
advaaced,bat nearly all are, advanced
tome.. The Justification for this, as
gives, by the traffic officials of the
lines concerned,Is "tSat for a yearor
more somerateshavebeenabnormally
lew, due to excessive.competKloBv

7 KILLED; 3 INJURED.

LaborensIn S?'wer Ditch...,,'Undsr Earth. ,

:' - i

1

'

Covered,

Maakogwi Okkur eVen are dead
aad tbree&iajared af a result of-- a
cave-l-a on.a big eewerditch four miles'
aortheastbf Mwskbgee Monday, af
teraooa. Two W 'the dead are white
raenAigaHg of, aiea'wasdigging a
hig' sewerdltbhjn. aitweaity-aix-foo-t out
when the cave-i-n occurred,

'
partially

burying, three saea. Vj,
"

- The' Work ef rese-started-? aad
the aiaa were'alneet extricated frost
tht'jMirthwhea; jsecoadcave-ia..oo--.
"T -- - ,.w.,w..H!irft-iX- .' H.mee
foar mere. This eaueeda saateand
the nrerisBaea'.who ere-- aot carried
jFjw3,tr9;iyK3l- - S

reMyf a uMUtoayfvdft
SsK TMMZ&mtmjii- - The eave-I-a waa
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HARRIS' DEMOWTRATtON FARM.

Rr4 to BeVEstahlJedvUnesr New.
Ceua? tiiw, 1 u

? " .

Keaeton: -- Harrie County heM
double, election on Seiiirday.
a aew law counlieV maystake charge
ef aad operateVdemoaetraUoBfarm.
aevWed ajeritr-eelaiiyerr-f.

give permlseleato use
the eouaty fuflds All expeusesof
raaniaathe farm are to be oatd out
of the current: revebueerof:the eeua
ty bond iesueafor the-- purp;are.Het
legal; The' law sieoTtqulree thai
lai.jferJ.iieftrm uJvdeaaie
A saleBdldtract, of Staa for thenar:
rls County farm Jutsheeu.deBatedand
tte wters havi autboriied the Coua
ty, CemmlssioBera t, go, ahead!aal
use the county's"money for. the farau

lte-saJ-d that Harris County Is the
first In the State to qualify for suet
aaMMitttupo juader the' State regw
latIoa""BrovidlBr for them: .

' - 6ak, Cfilt .Gat liiarary.
vDallae; ArrsBgomentaare-.fa- ad-

vanced for .the; branch of the Delia
'Public Library to beerected aadmala

patrbeferafABdraV.CarMjgiewo, ha.
Styes. fv,vw jr ve-,-i uwj
building. There has beea.'rece4ve4
iromMr. varBegie an ener, .10Jjgm,
(or. the braach ln1)2FCltt JOW
oondittoned.that the.lot shall he 'a-
quired br the looai branch-aa- that
ue city anau,garaBieeior tae bub,
taaaneeof, the branch aad. for the. se,

curing of booios for.e jibrarjr. a sua.
Botleee,than i- - pereeat--( ik 'Car

Acta dnBaltAa'4 for eaeh vaar. df th. . - . w ';.wiork"' of ' tne Hbrary;

Condftlei.AreiB.1lfirae
Seofgetewa .For'flalx. Jadg4,5W:,S

ard Crkx 'hs44.seTira,iytriala
aad a4i of 'the'uafrtutsae;
UUiaaeHles;hye?B.'uBaW

ainr1edTtiMareaiesi--4iiTfi.sjtJUf 10 ,ere'Jur;Tne-awi- .ajaa. wq.'
hatereasaraedla .the eoua; JL ear
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NOT TO OPEN IT.

r- Z--
' 'ryy -- . '

Calle-r-I was thinking abouttag a drug store In this neighborhood
Do you think one is neededaroundaeret

Resideat Great idea. There's no
Btace within tea blocks where a mtaaabuy stamps,or seetho city dlreo.tory.

Beyerttx-On-i Years In a Shoe 8hon.J
.ouivs ii. uiibuu 01 xroy, ti. Toccupiesthe unique position of having

beeaIn businessin one building for 71
yetrs; at leasthewill have completed
.71 Tears, la the shoe businessat 242-S4-4

River street August 12 next This
reeerS, It Is believed, cag bo equaled

y4 few-- if any shoe retailers In this
"eeuatry.. Mr. Wilson has also-h- t

hwiaM for himself for more than Eft
years. jr. Wilson Is todayJust as
much-- ia active, business as he was a-
lmost three-quarter- s of a century ago,
when as a thirteen-year-ol- d lad he'en-

tered the employ of John Leonard
.Wllllama of : Troy. To be, exact, that
waa August 12, 1840. Mr. Williams
kept a shoe store at 242-24- 4 River
street la a building which had been
erected In 1803, and so tho building

Fjoccupleo; by Mr. Williams, for his

est buildings in Troy.

, - v
Making it Legal.-

la. lf dda't.kao.wwhat.todo about
Jate,Tete," aald tha.XVmson Gulch

aitlsea. "He Was a reul good teller,
i...l.u mhnnK2&gtfc&'

saaassaasaaBBi

'Did yea straighten out the mat--.

tarn
"Te. seme extentI Wo elected.him

'shriJf, ihereby'makln' It look a HtUe '
mora jegai."

- Bupply.
, Jiew Mlalster Now just one thing
serebefore, I acceptthis charge.Have

jwt eta''supplyT"
:Xeae--'Wellire- s, though we never

aad anythlrg to the last preacher

saot t' ;X11 Bhow you where It ls;

;aadeeyourakey,but I tell you you'll
- have te beJaetascareful about ulng,-R'a- a

the restof ast Puck.

," ' Disappointed. ,

.yjUckerraii Subbubs disappoint-

ed ia his "house7
pBockerYes; what he took, to be

the heshouseturned out to be the
hungalew;

"" ? FALSE HUNGER
A' ymaosii.'ef Stomach Trouble Cor--
, j " greeted, ay Good Food.

' There Js'with some forms of stom--

aahVtr&bw;. aa abaormalcraving for

roedhfchtwfrequently misiaKen iw
a, "good appetite." A lady, teacher
Writes froffli Carthage, Mo., to

gbot food be dealt
wkh this sortof hurUul hunger.

rJ2 aave'fUatfBtVachpoi for fifteen
t.:.- - v.l . - . . ...'hidyears,--, aaa ajp 10 nine yeura 6"

god,.gvarag health. JJIne yearsago

how"aver,"jr .health began to faV
aad coatiauedto grow woreo steadllr.
i spite of doetor'sprescriptions, and
eerytJiig-Ie914.do- . During all tM

time v aaaetitacontinued good, only
tyta, awvIs-ata'tfce:'Bior- I wanted te
eat I was.always hungry. -

'TtJsF tnrmptoais of my
nervousnes

Laad-a-, Baah., 20 nervousnew
had.Ut,aally it amoumeu

aetasJ,yraatraHaa.rThen came stoa-a-h

ireablea, rhle werevery palnf

aaeUlMUesi whteh brought on pUe

;aHpeis;'aad'severe nervous hesa--Itdlrs-ii.

"' '1 " V '
t'.TTha detera aeessed powerless

:ariB.';sa44'-I,.'w- overworked, v
Bti'lMtarmd'BM to rive up teach--

:1fBpeViaVjj(BBypajBBBBasBJ(lsr ijBsssvij u.JBat Is:i?asMLMrt, ao. 1 "- - --- at

K aswaMart M, each day grow-ima- :7

aiblihTf mr will-po-"igtTrr '" at last '

;Otaiatata::.la4.'ad from that

aaalMdIt
satisfying.

health te:"t,em'BB.BBwWtie to
saamiisiih "ii. irtt hsr returns' ,1

nthast two years I Uf. "

Ms irosa the ierwusiws, coar

geakwAd'
. samames,a --"
Ml Hraalsh i

aaona asaSflncTcsaaBsltBnaBai
s

aabltpaQMBaV'SMBw '

'hs isast

werk freeu

eaisj

BBBaBasaa.

by rosuw

kxo.jor HHH-J,SHK.- Amm

. OTP !..v. jEX,3iS5iL, . i.fcff
-- , f. saaasaaBIflpat

7
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Automhr Stock of Wilson Bro.'s Shirts which will

soonbgin to arrive, we offer this week all $1 .25(

and $1 .50 Wilson Bro.'s Shirts, all sizes,

i

--SI
'SI

t'H,

i O

ft--
'..

"

At 89c

IF IT'S NOT' GOOD I WILL MAKE IT

FSSs
rJC,i

M

iiid
... .. - -..,l

L'

f-.- er, wniDKev 01 uuwriiuu,.,j,
4' pnt nere.

g ,. i The in Big
a prng aj; l up btore.kit ''-- ,

Roy who ba6
qu-e- . sicki )9

Liv The. beat drugstore in
U, Weejt Texasfor your" rieeds Rea--
W- Mn' rtpilt Rtni.a '
"yTflr, ' ''.--.

ranSKrp"1
-- Xf-

wm

IPS-- :

F.F.GARY
Dry Goodsand Groceries--Grai-n and Hay

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

lolit Stove Wood
Either Oak

WRIGHT & CO.

LbcSl D
Wednesday

oleanesi fountain
Keagan's

IfMra. Thomaa.
EjN0-- improving.

'equipped

p THIS IS

-- DPnUGf

?IJ
Sryl;at'aU'.hoursis

or Mesquite.
PHONE

.!

Free ice water at Reagan's
Drug Store. ...

P. D. Wilson of Qoahomawas.

hereTuesday.

D. P. Strayhoriv of Snyderwas
here Tuesday.

Bring Morton your picture work
satisfaction guaranteed..Phone
414..

Go to Thomas Brothers shop
or yonr barberwork. They are
first-clas- s workmen.,

:n
YOUR

STORED

delight of thisrty.

Becausek is here to serveyou.to very best

ability of those in charge,with a complete line

' eTChl newestand freshest' Drugs and Druggists

Sujwhiectq be found in the city. , --

Alj lands patentmedicines, toilet-article-s and

eifM-r-
, togetherwith a full line of paints, oils, etc

Qur Cold.Drinb and Ice Cream
theM - the

the

'WlwMt you want a refreshing dnnk or ice cream

ft Swv, the man behind the "bar,"

f! '"fmm& we carry a Nobby Line of Jewelry

'tfj IPmm pwnpdy filled by a 'competent

pfauacM. -- Phone,ZX

3.r?
- av ' WARD'S

V .

64.

'

"- - - -

.
- - -

of"

- - .
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QOOD.

-- ,

P. P. Biley of Auto- - --was..here

J. H. Epley waB here Monday
from his Martin County ranoh

W. E. Young and M. A. Grime
of Snyderwere here Weknesday.
- T. R. Long and W. B. Currie
of Garden City were

"
here Mon-

day. '

John Currie and Chris Shaffer
of GlasscockCounty, were here
Wednesday.

Phone325 for 'clearing, press--"

ing, repairingand alteration.
J. O. GibaDn....

,

Frank Caubje and family re-

turned Friday from a visit to
Coleman.and Balinger,

Jo G. Carter and daughter,
Miss Ruth, of GlaBscock County
werehereyesterday.

Mrs. Ed Mills and little daugh-
ter left Wednesdayeveningafter
a pleasant.visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Birdwell.

Thomas Brothersshop is tho
place lo go for first-cfa- ss toneor-ia-l

work. Try them if you are
.not alreadya customer. ,

Storageroom, for rent in the
Ward,basementas much as you

4 like or as little as you want at
reasonablerates.

Just received a, shipment of
0 X 12 Rugs all new paternscome
in and make'yourseleotion now.
S. R. Mortons Furniture store.

Rev. A. B. Norrell, will will
preach at theschoolhouse6 miles
west of town Sundayand will or?
ganize a.Sundayschool there.

Promptrepairing,upholstering
and mirror replating service at
Mortons Furniture db Hardware
Store. Prioea reasonable.Phone
414.

The .A. P. McDonald Co'sstore
room in the Ward" building for
tent August1st 1011.J A No 1

businesslocation, justopoeitethe
Post Office
once.

See1 J. 'L. Ward at

tllMiMtM!MiK: "

- . v ..., 9 JJfflj;
-COLUMBUS

,' Sailed from Palos.Augt --3," 1 492, and discovered I fflfefi
''America. It was a great discovery,as isalso the SB Mwm

fiftt visit liere.

iu 'a wna wt 'vidWti
that you do hot have to"be.weal in in order to
Durchasethe best in the market-rrt-he absolutely S AUitiSL.

, reliable. Pricesof our Groceriesarebasedstrictly S
' - values is

LIGHT CRUST
Feedstuff of all

BOTH PHONES 145

Pave Castle left Wednesday
night after p. visit to Banton
Birdwell.

No mistake is madeif you Dring
yoii. prescription to Reagan'B,
Drug Store 0

Mrs.TeiieYeate'sOf Kaufman
Texas, is visiting hero her sister
Mrs. J. H. Mercer.

Your patronagewill be appre--

oiateoat Mortons Furniture and
Hardware Stor.e.

R. C. Scriptureof DallaB spentH
yesterdayhere gue9t of his nep-hew7- E.

A.rScripture.

Reagan's.Drug Store had 'al
ways need the period of the far--

ne?znd'itis fcticizis&S has alwayfJ
been appreciated.

Born to J, G. Carter and wife

' the North Concho cou"try on
the 18th, a fine boy and the have
namedhim J.G. Jr.

You are cordially invited to
come to Reagan'sDrug Stor-e-
theretomeet your friends and
walk home.

Mrs. Lucy Currie of Zion City
Illinois, is here on avisit to T. S.

Currie and family, and other'-- re-

latives.

Do you beleive in th"e "Golden
Rule?" If so it will pay you to
do ypur tradingatReagan'sDrug
8tore.

.H. B. Arnold has erected a,

comodeousbuilding in the rearof
Giffiioe t Son'sblacksmith shop
andhas movedhis tin shopinto it."

Found Two small keys on one
ring which oan get by calling-a- t

this dffice' and paying for this
notice.

9

t
The Epworth League met with

Mrs. Lilly Brown Friday night at
the home L. L. Stephenson, nnd
a very pleasanteveningwas spent

W. F. Coker of Hermleighi was
here Tuesdayon a visit to his
son-in-la- w, Walter Wright, and
carriedthe threo children of the
latter home with him Wednesday.

The old reliable The Reagan
Drug Store. It has been your
friend for many years, it will re
main your friend for many years
to come.

The work of laying-sidewalk- s

on 8econd ostreet from 8cjirry
s'.reet is progressing
nioely under the direction 'of J.
M. Morgan.

The Sweetwater packinghqflso
was destroyedby fire early last
Sundaymorning. The property
loea is placed at $$5,000 and was
insuredfor $40,000. The origin
of the fire is not known '.but the
officers are investigating.

II

.

not charged for.

FLOUR, None Better.
kinds on hand.

Po6l Brothers
208 MAIN

Over

STREET

im&mnmwmtmtntmmmmmmmmnmm&mwm

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL" BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL andSURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY,

If "you have"an account with us, we thank youlfor it. If you
havenot, we woffle thank you for. one. is our desire to aC'"
commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositorthe safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We always, gladto
advisewith you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : &

OFFICERS: .
"

G. BROWN, FSSt R. D. MATTHEWS, hra
R. D. MATTHEWS, V.'P. . BURTON BROWN, Asst.
W. EDWARDS, V. P. F.S.MORRIS, . " "
W..R. COLE ., - J. J. HAIR W.MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

The University of Texas
Tuition Free.

Annual Earponsos$180 nnd .Upward
Session Opens Wednesday, September

IT7, 1911.

College of ArU Courses (or degrees
of Bachelor and Master of Artsjind
Doctor of Philosophy.

Departmentof Education Teachers
professional conrsos fpr elementaryand.
permanentcertificate! .

Engineering Department D egreo
courses in civil, electrical and mining
engineering.

Law Department Threoyear course
for degree of Bachelor1of Laws, with'
State license; course for dogroe of Mas-

ter of Laws. t
SummerSchool University and nor-- ,

innl courses;saven weeksevery summer.
Departmentof Extension I , Corre

spondenceDivision. OfforH courses in
voriouB snbjectB. Studontsmny enroll
at any time. II. Public Discussion
nnd Information Division. Furnishes
bibliographies, and traycling libraries
on currant'problems. Ill, Leoturo
Division. Offers popular lectures by

member'sof the University Faculty.
For catalogueof any department,ad-dro-

WILSON WILLIAMS, Rogistnr,
Univorsity Station,Austin.

MEDICAL- - DEPARTMENT
Sobsion, oight months, oponinjf Sep-

tember27. Four-yea- r course in modi
cino; two-yea- r co&rso in pharmacy;
.1 !..,! Tl .A.I.(uitw yum uuuiof) iu iiuiniii. jiuuiuuii
laboratory training. Exceptionalclin-

ical facilities in JohnSoaly Hospital,
University Hall, a dormitory women
studentsof modiclne.

For catalogue, address,
Dkan W, S. Oartkr,

Medical College, Galveston.,

Do not let your interest in tho
Sundayschool work lag on ac-

countof the hot weather. There
Is a nice, big cool class room at
the Christian ohuroh andyou vyl
be welcomeeaoh Sunday morn-

ing at 9:45.
Patronizehome industry union

tailors only. , ,
: J. O. QibBon.

immmm w l II a if iI P

thy

It

are

f

P.
S.

for

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

GHURGfi SERVICES

Methodist Churcli.

SundaVSchoblat 0:46""a m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior att5j): m. . ,
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8: 15 p. m.
Choir praotice Thurs.daynight

at 8:15 p. m,
Comeand bring someone with

you.
Chap. W. Hearon, Pastor. .

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat11 a. m.and'nighi

serviceat 8:00 p. m.
Rev. A. D. Sanford,Rector.

t Baptist Church Services

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. 'm. and 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m. , .
8r. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't 6rget that you are'in

vited to all theseservices.

At the Christian Church

Sundayschool at 9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe, Pastor.N
Regularservioes at the Pres-

byterianChuroh Sundaymorning
and eveningat the usual hqurs.

The Comanohe High School
will takeadvantageof the stato'ri
offer to appropiate S2.000a yarn-t-o

high schools that will appropi-

atea like amountand will estab-
lish oouraesin agrioulture, do-

mesticsoienoo'andmanual taining

,.V --?vr - - t j " - nt K v - -
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FARMERS rtoVELlFT UtffON

;iJ Farmers'EdicaBonal o o
Prasleenv Barrett sivm series i

. andCo-Ocrat-
ivc 6ulU.MExBln6FMl 'heasefis

. Need'efCurt for Felly.

Union of America 6 ,

Td the OBIcer and Members of the
Partners' Union:
This Iv. a chapter oa "Quits." be--

itng for the benefitof the brother whe
j neu-ioee-u or laiBi-aeaxie- vi- -

41 :
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MsHrntfEaecmlMpBiette
the frefTtsTe .Africakaritt

It's r Rood tter who can take a b!tv
' himself '

. Slos--t of :he trouble. In the world ta

... TheWj .rbo.os wild oats never
Sruts ihptayn.

T ' , The harder ihc'llmcs the softer tbe
'A siiekors (MM to et

'
"? Ha Just watch I

v JmJ cease(J t(J
an oia K.wfiinR wuiow.

., " The Mphtir education will soon in-

clude aerial navigation.
"

Life Is fu of trials, with more !i

'baa acquittals:
. , "in riding a hobby It Is sometimes

ceccisaj1) to use.acurb b)L
,'Tbn wan Is Imperrlous to. misery

w bo nn Joke with his dentist. -

Powtrg- at the right time Is a long,
-- ..atep toward a profitable harvest.

Airing our grievances doesn't al- -

- ways make their odor any sweeter.
' '.Suppose'the prodigal son had come

iLomv to find that his family had turn- -

a vegetarians
We "are often surprised to And that

trouble rights Itself in asbort time
If we only, stop thlnkjng about It

Intelligent, "painstaking effort,, based
" upon the teachings of science, is the
Iprlce of many "a farmerQ. success.

eA man's work lives after him. "The
ifian who-- ends his,, career on a farm

' that he has Improved In pfoductivlty
and appearanceleaves a suitablemon-

ument. ' " 'e
t, The man who Is constantly ques--'
tlqnlng $e results of others' hassmall
confidence.In himself as a farmer and
derives no Inspiration from the
achievements Of others. Do not be a
doubting Thomas.

, Some farm boys seem to thlnlc that
education will enable a man to live
without work.-- and yet. If they, will
only look around they will see many
a college graduate.' steering an auto
for men who have no education.'

&

IT ALL DEPENDS ON THE MAN

Diversified Farming Is Greater and
More Urgent Proposition Than

Ever Before In History. ,

The entertaining stories that are
published from day to day about per-
sons who have accomplished astoa
isblng,things by moving to some th--"

' er part of the country do sot ai
ways serve a good purpose.'

It depends mainly on the man him-

self whether he Is going to prosper
"anywhere or not Tho many alluring
things thatnro published to attract
farmersare designed first of all to aell
the land. They are not Issued from
philanthropic motives, and the Indi-
vidual will always find that success
dependson his own efforts and Intel-
ligence, no matter what nia environ-
mentsmay be.

It is Interesting to learn ot old
friends wbj bare "madegood-lr- i a
new locality and It. Is pleasantto think
ot the good times we might have In
some other Climate or on "Some other
kind of farm, hut vo must not forget
that the lure of the big farm. Che fruit
rahch.tthe mild winters and other far-
away things have been fatal to scores

- where It has drawn one to affluence.
i When a man is east be is apt to
think that the west?offers him golden
opportunities. When he is west he
sees the advantages of the, eastern
markets and transportation,' If be
has been 'drawn 'south he may dis-

cover that the warm climate takes the
tuck out of him, whllo in gho farm
north it may turn out to be too cold
for. a, coruortab'le living.- - The'tvstS
la that ot this republicare
good and ull bavo special advantages.

In thojastyear the price of produce
oas taken a great Jump and the little

"fartn Idea has onathls account-- been
especiallyboosted. This straightway
shows what advantages the eastern
farmer has In being surroundedby the
great markets and tho numerous rail-"wa- y

lines. Tho thousandsof city men
Vho fee! the need of a country home
can seo many advantagesIn the east
.At the same time the newer sections
offer posMbllltleH to young and am-

bitious farmers tbat tho ojd localities
do not ceorj to contain, This article
1s not to make invidious comparisons
tut simply .to point out that reasonable
energy and fair Intelligence count for
more then the mere matter of loca-

tion.
A new era has been rcaphed In

fanning. .There Is a new prosperity,
which will enhancethe wealth of the
rural property owners and add to the
dignity of the profession. It is more
than evor a question of brains, how-
ever. Diversified farming Is a greater
.and more urgent proposition today
rthan ever before. Ilytnls "system alone
can the agriculturist strlbo tho market

Irlgbt-an- d put bfs affairs on, a business
(basis. We are to seetho businessside
(or farming from this on and those
jwho bare the talent to swing them-solve-s

lno line with -- new conditions
hUI to beard from no matter where
rthey llvs.

- Make Agreements finding.
0 . ,.

Personal, agreementswithout some
'art p! written contract to back them
.up are dangerous to say tbe least
I'm all agreementsla black and white.

'JMwpr irust to meinorr

j ready to quit the Farmers' unloa at
j tbe drop of th bat A saialler per-

centageare yielding to these special
reasonsthan ever before In the or-- t

i mn1rlt!nn' hlatnrv. huf iTia nitmbar
needs still to be lessened.

Just run your eye over a tew ot
theseCausesfpr "quitting," and if tbe
icmpianon evcrvtnxesyon to use one
ot them as an excuse, rememberthat.
Uarrett .urged you to pay some strong
man to take you back of the barn and
give you what you used to get before

" T Kracpully fit neatly over
father's knee.

You quit becauso we had stock com-

panies,and you didn't believe in the
principle. '

You quit becauseyou thought we
didn't hare cooperation In its true

I sense.

your

You quit because a little of your
money was stolen and you Imagined
you couldn't get another honest of
il'ccr. atthe expense oU a little ef-

fort
You quit because somebody told you

you would have a better standing It
you jlldn't runwlth a crowd, of "on
gallus" follows; you've found put since
what a lie that was, but perhapsyou
haven't the manhood to confess It

You quit becauseyou thought they
shouldn't bare pensioned Mrs. Gfea-han-j.

one of the noblest acts the or-
ganizationhas'to its credit

'You quit because.they gave me a
present of one thousanddollars-a-nd

let me tell you t didn't want to take
It because I knew just how you would
feet
d You quit becausewe.were trying to
do too rauclj.

Vou quit becauso we were not doing
enough.

You quit because a few salarieswere
raised, and you'd rather live your
money to an outsjde faker than some-
body trying to help you and bold
enough to tell you unpleasant'truths.

You quit becausesome organizer,or
officer, told you a tbat f
the organization, and. Its principles,
are bigger than any man or set of
men.

You quit because oa did not get
any Immediate personal benefit, orgetting

that revolutions are not'
wrought overnight and that perhaps

atlng properfy and sacrificing a little
of your fancied Independence.

You quit because therewere so
manypoer.IsneraBtfolks-t- e tfeefFara-er-a

nBfn, forgetting that every teas
Is his brother's keeper,and. that the
sod of that poor devil yoa turn your
nose up at may be marrying your
daughter tomorrow or givlBg you or-

ders theday after.
You quit because women were al-

lowed to Join, yelping tbat they ted
no 'place In our meetingsgad "ought
to. be at home where they belong"
forgetting that the woman makes the
home and tbat one ot the first princi-
ples of the Farmers' union is trying
to betterthe home.
' Ycru quit when cottonreachedK good'
price, or failed to reacha good price.

Yjou quit because we didn't go
enougg), or too much, Into polities.

You quit because you "thought there
were'some grand rascals among the
members,especially the leaders, for-
getting that" there are Just as many
In the churchesand tbe secret orders
and that It's your business to stay
In a4diielp turn themout e

I could multiply these"quits" Indefi-
nitely. There isn't any use. You'll
recognize a good many ot them, "and

" c
be. too stuck up to admit IG

Out Justlet mo remind you, brother,
tbat while in some stateaweare"go
ing to halt for a'spell, and perhaps
markrtimer&ia'organiza'tl6n 'is heFe
to stay, from a national standpoint It
Is hero to 'transform rural life 'In
America, to get a square deal for the.
tarmer,dto abolish mortgages on, farms,
to eliminate the demagogue, to make
the governmentto which tbe farmer '

contributes so liberally return to the
farmer a little more In taxes.

Take a broad rlew of tbe situation!
Oet off your own little ant-hil- l. Dear
this in mind, aa a 'final test you
wouldn't kill yourself if ererythtng
went wrong, your crops failed, and
your faith In human nature petered
out Well the Farmers'union Is Just
Life. So when you begin to medi-
tate leafing it for some petty, fool
reason,let it soak into your headthat
you are hurting yourself worse than
the organization, and that you are los-
ing 'the best chance In history to get
a squaredeal for yourself, your wife,
your' sons and your' daughters,

"
. CHA& 8. DAIUIETT,

Dnlon City. Qa.

Importance of Records.
' Erery farmer should keep some sert

of books. Tbe books may be very
simple in form, but they should he
easily understood. The farmer might
also keep accounts with each erep
and the differentkinds of stack. The'
keeping ot books will soon opea the
eyesot many fanners.

y
Study Political Questions.
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feet thj prosperity of .the eowairy.
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gress who year la and year out
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of one special leglslatlre endeaTOjr. John T.
Slorgan. for years senator from the, state ot Ala-

bama, worked for mouths untold ts secure the
adoption by the United Statesgovernmentot the

route for the great'
canal. He lost out. but It la preWhlo that the
facts which be obtained In his researcheswere of
more value to the diggersot the oaaal thanthose
gatheredby anjj: other one maa.
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It was,to 8y-- betore theface of. .Mg oratory. . ,
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'inere, was suDsiance xo Bsaasjr Mprgao.s ,
speeches,and this much oanaot:,Btald for the
vocal efforts of some ot the Upjseatand younger
ones, ibs agea one s woroe wetsf,;iio lae

Record and its. pages.
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JMKtea aeeaedaot to .hear; Amber

kla aatwer frora the door, which
w'aa' Swung wide and slammed shut A
blaat Bt frosty air and a flurry of
buuw aweyi across ue room. Ana

puffing for breath and coughing spas--J

uiuuicnnj ' gross ana monstrous
bnlk of flesh, unclean and' unwholo
some to the eyo, attired tn.an extrar
agant array of colored garments,.,
tawdry silks and satins clinging, sod-de-n

to his ponderous and unwieldy
limbs.

"The 'babiij" cried Amber unconsci-
ously;' and was rewardod by a flash

recognition from the coal-blac-

beady,evil e'yoa of tho man.
But for that Involuntary exclnma

tlon the tableau hold unbroken for a
space;Ilutton standingtransfixed, tho
torn halves, of the clgarotto between

fingers, his headwell up and back,
stare level, direct, uncompromis-

ing, a steady .challenge to the In
truder.

Then, demanding Amber's silence
with an Imperative movement"of his
.hand. Ilutton spoke. "WellbabuT"

said quietly, the shadow of. a bl'tter
and weary smile curving bis thin,
hard lips. -

The Bengali moved,a pace or two
from .the.door, and plucked nervously

the throat of his surtout. Anally
managing-- to Insert one hand .In the
folds of silk acrosshis bosom.

'1 so'eK." he .said distinctly In Urdu,
and not without a"deflnlte note of
menacein his manner,"the mancall-la- g

himself Rutton SahibT"
Very deliberately Rutton Inclined

his head. "I am he."
"Haxoor!"' The babu laboriously

doubled up his enornlous body In pro-
found obeisance. Having recovered,

nodded to Amber with the easy fa-

miliarity of an old acquaintance. "To
you, likewise, greeting, Amber Sa-
hib."

"What I" Rutton swung sharply to
Amber with an oxclamatlon of amaze-
ment. "Tou know this fellow, Davldt"

The babu cut In hastily, stimulated
a pressinganxiety to clear himself.

"Haror, T did but err, being misled by
his Jmowledsrobf our tdna-u-a well

r'l?T-- thst-yaJ-s Jook of "you he.wears.
And, Indeed, la It strangethat I should
take.him for you, who was told to
seekyou in this wild land?"

,aBel silent!" Rutton told hira an"
trlly.

"My lord's will Is his slave's." Re-
signedly the babu folded his fat arms.

"Tell me about this" Rutton de-

mandedof Amber.
"The ass ran acrossme' Jn the

woods south of the station, the day
came down," explained Amber, sum-

marizing the episode as succinctly as
he could. "He didn't call me by your
name, but I've no dobut he's telling
the truth aboutmistaking me for y6u.
At all eventshe hazoor-e-d me a num--

ber of times, talked a lot of rot about
some silly 'Voice and finally made
me a free gift of a nice little bronzo
box that wouldn't open. After which
he took to hia heels, saying he'd call
later for my answer whatever he
meant by that He did call by night
and stole the box. That's about all I
know of him, thus far. But I'd watch
out for him. If I word you; If he isn't

raving lunatic, I miss my guess."
"Indeed, my lord, It is all quite as

the. sahib says," the babu. admitted
graciously, his ayes gleaming with
sardonlo amusement "Circumstances
conspired to mislead me; but that I
was swift to.'discover. Nor did I lose
time In remedying the error, aa you
save heard. Moreover "

H ahut un suddenly at a slim from
Rutton, wUh a ludicrous"1 shrug of his
huge shoulders disclaiming any

or wrong-doing- ; and while Rut-
ton remained deep in thought, by the
table, the babu held silence, bis gaze
flickering suspiciously rouna tne
room.

At lepgth Rutton looked up, sup-

pressinga sigh. ''Tour errand,babu?"
"Is It, then, your will that I should

speakbefore this man?" The Bengali
nodded Impudently at Amber.

"It is nay will."
"ShabashI I bear a message, ha-o-r,

from tho Bell."
"You are the Mouthpiece of the

Voice?"
"That honor Is mine, hazoor. (For

the rest I am--"

"Beharl Lai ChatterJI," Interrupted
Ruttoa impatiently; "solicitor of the
Inner Temple disbarred; anointed
thief; Ifar.

- .
Jackal, lickspittle,

ss
and per--

jurer I now you.
'"Mr lord." said the man Insolently,

"olta fromhls catalogue of my ac
complishments' my chiefest honor; ha
forgets lhat, with him, I am aa ac-

ceptedMember of th9 Body."

"The Body wears strange members
that employs you, babu," commented
Ruttoa bitterly. "It.has fallen upon

til days The anea aa you ara
chargedwith a message of the Bell."

My lord 1 harsh t oaewho weald
ba Ma slave la all things. Fortunate
fcW ass r to own the progMtloa of
the Tokaa.M X slow Iter widened,
gristly upm hie moen-Mk- a faea.
'fAh. .the Tl" ttoa repeated

UttWy, b-- ahth k breath. "t fa
traa taat yo,haTa the Token?"

! It If aea hara, my tord."

Th heavy brow haad returned to
.-- it had aeamataooa altar tha

Jsaa'eatra,wtthta tha fell f

j u- - jS.wcr'W-'t- s:

ttUc aeraM hk Vbtem, aad 'groped'
therein for aa instant 'are ar,'.
he iterated with a naddeatag,aaaa
aer of suyreme pro-
ducing theobreasaVox and wad4M
over to drop It 4fito Rutton's.hasMl.
"My lord Ik satisfied

" r he gurgled
u

, Without answeringiRutton turned
the box ever in his palsa, bis ateadar'
Angers playing about" the bows of
tha relief work; there foHowed a
click and one side of it swung pea.
The Bengali fell back a pace, with, a
whisper of awe-re- al er asfactedi
"The Token, hasoorl" Arnbe hisa-se-lf

gasped slightly.
Unheeded, the box dropped to the

floor. Between Rutton'a thumb and
forefinger there blazed a great em--

'
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He turned It thisVayfand thAt'ia"
apectlng it' crltlcalljr; audthe lamp'
light, catching on the facets, struck
from it blinding shafts of Intensely
green radiance Rutton nodded as
it In recognatlon of the stone and,
turning) with an effect of carelessness,
tossed It tb Amber.

"Keep that for me, David, ploaso,"
ho said. And Amber, catching it
dropped tho ring into his pocket

- "My lord Is satisfied with my cre-
dentials, then?" tho babu persisted.

"It is the Token," Rutton assented
wearily. "Now, your message. Be
briof."

"Tho utterancesof the Voice, bo In-

frequent; hnzoor, Its words few but
chargedwith meaning: as you know
of old." The Bengali drew himself
up, holding up hU head and rolling
'forth his phrasesin a voice of great
resonanco and depth.' "These bathe

"
words of tho Voice, hazoor:
" Tc? All .My Peoples:

"Even now ."the Gateway of Swords
yawns wide, that he who is without
fear may pass within; to the end that
the Bddy be purged of 'the Scarlet
Evil.

'"The Elect 'are bidden to the Or-

deal,with no exception."--
Tho sonorous accentssubsided, and
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Till Wa Meet In the Hall

a tense wait ensued,none speaking.
stood Is atonyapathy,his eyes

lifted to a dim corner of the celling,
his gaze like his thoughts perhaps
ranging far beyond thedrearyconfines
of the cabin In the dunes. Minute
after minute passed,be making no
sign, ttuPDahti 'poised before'him In
Inscrutable triumph, watching him
keenly with his black and evil eyes of
a beast Amber hung breathlessupon
the issue, sensinga conflict of. terrible,
forces la Rutton's mind, but compre-
hendingnothing of their nature. Rut-
ton awoke aa from a sleep.

"The Voice has spoken, babu," he
said, not ungently,"and I haveheard."

"And your answer,lord?"
"There is no answer."
"Hazoor!" ,
"I hava said," Ruttoa confirmed,

evenly, "there is no answer."
"You will obeyr
"That Is betweenme and my God. J

Go back to the. Hall of the Bell. Be-

harl Lai ChatterJI, and deliver your
report;, say that you' have aaea me,
that I hava listened to the words of
the Voice, andJhat I seatno answer."

"Hazoor, I may not I am charged
to return only wjth you

"Make your peacewith the Bell in
what manneryou will, babu; It Is no
concernof mlae. Go, now,,while yet
time Is granted you to avoid a longer
Journey this night"

"Hazoor!"
"Go." Ruttoa satated to the door,

his voiga imperative.
He rolled sluggishly, toward, the

dear dragging Am inadequatepier-co- at

acrosshla barrel-lik-e chaet; and
paused.to eomgh ataaUagly, with one
hand oa the kaeb. Rutts eyed him
eeatamBtuawaly.

"If yo eara to ran taa risk, he
aid aaddeaV.--" Bsay.have.achair

by taa, MM th etarm hwaks,
bah" . k.

f

"Bag pardaar fc W ayes.

wldMMd, 'Qah. J"l 7 .' 4
ear to twa risk.' Vara eaWerate
of you, I'm aar. Bat aa we say la
Bsaaal.,thaJavorof kiaga Jaa aas-- a
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aword of two edges.' Noaa, (hanks; I

t. . .... .. . ... .. iuiv iwrranLs oi me ueu ao aot linger
ay wayside, soa to speak. "Bosldes. I
am in great hurree. Mister Amber, t .
good night Rutton flahlb" with a
flash df his sinister humor "au, re-voi-r;

I mean to say. till "we meet In
thee Hall' of thee Bell," Good night"

He nodded insolentlr to the maa
;whqra a Utile time sinceh6 had hailed
as ,rmy-ilord-

,, shruggedbis cost collar
up round hhWat, dlrtyvneckj shivered
In anticipation, jerked' thedoor open
and plunged ponderously out .

A second later saw the con-
fused mass of his turban glide past
the window.

t CHAPTER V.

TV- - Nlaht.
Amber whistled low. "lmposslblol"

ho-e&- id thoughtfully, -,- - -

Rutton had crossed to and was
bending ovor a, small leather trunk
thai stbod in one' cornor of the room-I- n

tho act of oponlng. it, ho glanced
pvor his "shoulder. "What?"' ho

sharply.
"I was only thlnftlng; there's some-

thing I can't boo thfoogh in tho. ba-bu- 's

willlngncss'to go.".
"Ho was afraid to stay."
"Why?"

0Rutton, rummaging In tho trunk,
made no reply. After a moment Am-

ber resumed. .
"You know what Bengalis aro; that'

fellow'd do anything, bravo any or-
dinary danger, 'rather thn"n try to
crossthat sandbar--again It he really
Ca'mo that way; whlctr I am Inclined
to doubt. On tho other hand, ho's .In-- ,
tolllgcnt. enough to know that a night
like this in tho dunes would kill him.

PWel. what then?:'
"

.

i Rutton was not listening. As Am-- j

ber concluded he seemed to find what
ho bad boen seeking, thrust It hur-
riedly Into the breast-pocke- t qf his
coat,.anfo? wlh a mutteredbword, unin-
telligible, dashed to tho door .add;'
flung It open and'himself out

With' a shriqk. of demoniac gloo.tho

of The Bell. Good Night."

wind, into and took possession
of the room. A cloud of snow swept
acrossthe floor like a veil'. The door
battered against tho wall as If trying
to break it down. The cheap tln'kerc-sen-e

lamp Jumped as'though caught
up by a hand; Its flame leapthigh and
blue above theohimney and wasnot
In "darknessbut for the fitful flare of
tha fire that had beendying In embers
on tho hearth, Amber, seeking the
doorway, fell over a chair, blundered
flat into the wall, and stumbled un-

expectedlyout of the bouse.
His concern was all for Rutton; he

had no other thought He ran a little
way down the hollow, heartsick with
horror and cold with dread. Then bo
paused, bewildered. Whither in that
whirling .world .Rutton might, have
wandered, it was Impossible to sur-
mise. In despairthe Virginian turned
back.

When he had found his way to the
door of the cabin, it was closed; as
he entered and shut It behind bim, a
match flared and expired in the mid-

dle of the room, andj a man cursed
brokenly,

"Rutton?" cried Amber in a flush
of hope.--

"Is that you, Mr, Amber? Thank
Gawd! Wyte a minute."

A aedond match spluttered. Its
flame waXlng in the pink cup of Dog-gott- 's

hands.
He succeeded In setting Are,to the

wick. The light showed him barefoot
and shivering In shirt and trousers.
"For pity's syke,sjr, w'afs 'appened?"

..v- - .w v ifnra nuivvi
vaguely, preoccupied. He went
mediately to a window and stood
there, looking out

"Bat w'ere'sMr. Ruttoa, sir?"
J,0oa-;-O- Ht thar I don't know Just

where Amber moved baek q the
table. "You see, he' had a caller."

"A eallar, lr on a night like thlsr
"Tb man he came here to, hide

from," said Amber,
"I kaaw 'a was tryln to dodge
aetbln', sir; but ' never told me

aught about It What kind of a per--

"'
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Rutton

;

Amber

rtnhlln

entered

BOBwas ', sir, atie vhaf-kiiad Mr.'
Ruttoa go awy with Mm?"

"He didn't; bo went after him a .
. Amber caught his' tongue oa

Jhe vergo of a'n Indiscretion; no k ut
ter what his fears, they wore not vet
become a .suitablesubject tor discus--,
slon with Rutton's servant. TI hlrik."
he amended lamely, "he bad forgotjten
something." rt

"And Vtf out there now! My Gswd,
what a night! "He hung in hesitation!
for a little. iae wear is"iuvoi
and 'at, sir?"

"No! he went suddenly. I don't
think he Intended to be gone long."

"I'd better go after 'lm, then.. 'E7II
'ave pneumonia... .. .. HI. lust Jump
into me clothes and" H slipped
Into tho back room, to reappoarwith
nmnrlalfiriv. ,M) Ur. Xujly dressed
and buttoning'a long ulster round his
throat.. "Yo- - didn't 'appen to no-

tice which w'y 'e went, sir?"
"As well- - as I could Judge, to the

east"
Doggott took down a second ulitor

and a cap from pegs in tho wall. "I'll
do my best to And Mm; 'o might loso
MmBelf, you know, with no light not
.nolhln'." . . a

Tho door slammed behind hla."
Alono. and a prey to misgivings he'

.scarco dared namo to Tilrasolf, Jtn--
bor from tho window ,watched tho blot
of light ifrom Doggott's. bnndlamp fndo
andvanlrfh lri tho storm; then, becom-
ing 'serislljlo .o tho cold, wont to' the
flrepinco, Jilckcd'tho cmbors together-unti-l

they blozod, and plltfd' on more
fuel. ,

A. cozy, .crackling sound began to
bo audible in the room, sibilant Jots of.
flame, scarlet , yellow, vlolof and
green, spurted up fronl tho driftwood.
Under tho hypnotic Influetico of tho'
comforting c warmth, weariness

upon Ambor, like a burjien;
ho was'afraldto close hlseyesor to
sltidown.leat sleep should overcome
him for all his Intenseexcitementand
anxiety. Ho forced himself to move J
Steadily round the room, struggling
against a fooling that all. that he had
witnessedmust have been untrue, nn
evil dream, akin to tho waking 'vis-Io- ns

that had beset him between the
loss of Qualn and the finding of Rut-
ton. The very mediocrity of tjje sur-
roundings seemod to discredit the
testimony of his wits. . ,

In a setting so hopelessly 'common-
place arid everyday, one act of --d
drama of blood and fire had been
played; into theso meanpremisestha
breath of the storm, as the babu en-

tered, had blown Romance. . .

Incredible!
And yet Amber's hand, dropping

idly in his coatpockot encountereda
pricelessi witness to the' reality of

..what.had passed! Frowning, troubled,
he drew forth tie ring ana auppeajn.
upon his finger; rays of blinding em-

erald light coruscated from It, daz-

zling him. With a low cry of wonder
he took It to the. lamplight Never
had he looked upon so fine a stone,so
strangely cut

It was set in ruddy soft gold, work-

ed and graven with exquisite art In
the semblance of a two-beade-d cobra;
Inside tho band was.anInscription tfl
worn and faint that Ambor exper-
ienced some difficulty In dlclpberltt
the word Rao (king) In Devanagari,
flanked by swastikas. Aside from tb
Btone entirely, he speculated, ha
value of the ring aa an antiquewouli
have proven Inestimable. As for tha
emerald itself, in Its original state,
before cutting. It must have beon
worth tho ransom of an emperor;
much had certainly been sacrificed to
fashion it In Its present form.

To gaze Into Us depths waa like
questioning the inscrutable green
heart of the sea, Fascinated,Amber
felt his consciousnessslip from bim
as a mantle might ellp from his shol-dor- s;

awake, staring wide-eye- d Into
the emerald eye, ho forget self, for-

got the world, and dreamed,dreamed
curiously. ...

The crash of the door closing be-

hind him brought bim to the right-
about In a panlo flutter. .He glared
stupidly for a time before compre-
hending that Rutton and Doggott had
returned.

If there were anything peculiar in
bis manner,Rutton did not remark It
Indeed, he seemed unconscious for a
time, of the presenceeither of Ambor
or of Doggott The servant relieved
him of bis overcoat and bat and be
strode directly to the fire, bending
over to chafe and warm his frost-nippe-d,

hands. Unquestionablybo la-

bored under the lnfluenco of an ex-

traordinary agitation. His limbs
twitched and Jerked nervously; his
eyebrows ware tensely elevated, his
eyes blazing, his.nostrils dilated; hU
face was ashengray,

From acrossthe room Doggott sig-

naled silence to Amber, with a foro-fing-er

to his lips; and with a discre-
tion bred of long knowledge of his
master's temper, tiptoed through into
the back room and shut the door.

Amber ,'respected the admonition
throughout a wait that seemed eno
less,

(TO BJB CONTINUED.)

Slantflcant
"A- - barber was picked up on the

sidewalk yesterday, foaming at the
'mouth."

"What, do you suppose, brought on
bis attack?"

"I don't know, but be was found In

front of a billboard, on .which there
a, safety-razo-r advertisement it

t feet high.'

Where the Charm fallfd.
Loomls Carey, the aviator, seems

to bear a charmedUfa; trip aftor trip
he has made In bis airship, ascending
hundredsof feet and never has had
the sign of an accident

Rauler But 1 heard he broke hla
leg yesterday

Loomls Ob, ba broke .that by fall
tag down his cflx sUUn,
- l v ' ,
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Cleanseand purify
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greatestof tonics,

OXIDINE
a, bottle proves..

The Specific for Mln', ChilU sad
Fertr.anda reL'ibld remedyfor

all c&euadueto duonfenoi
' lirer, bowdi, stomach

and Lidoeyt.

60c At Yoar Druggist
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IN THE FASHION

tecturer Found It No Trouble at All
to Answer Question Meant to

EmbarrassHim.

"Will you allow pie --to ask. you a
question?"interrupted a manln-t-
audience.

"Certainly, sir,", said the lecturer.
v "You havo given us a lot o.t flgurea
about Immigration, Increaseof wealth,
the'growth of truBts - and all that"
said tho man. "Let's aee what you.
know nbout figures yourself. How do
you And thd greatest common

"
di-

visor?"
Slowly and deliberately the orator --

took a glass of water. ,
Then he pointed his Anger straight' '

at the questioner. Lightning Aajhed
from his .eyes, and ho replied, n a
voice that mado the gaB Jots quiver:

'Advertise for it you Ignoramus!"
The audience cheered and yelled

and stamped,and the wretched man
who had askedthe question crawled
out of tho hall a total wreck.

Another Pressing Need. " '
It's well enough to devotea lot of

time and a good deal of prlzo money
.to the composition of a National, an-tha-

but wbi.'s he matter,with giv-

ing us a Natlbnal weddingmarch,toot.,
Must we be'forever Indebtedto tha

marchesof an erratic Bavarian and a
Deutscher? , - - -rslonary

an opportunity for ambitious
native composers, '

Think of tho pride that would fol-

low such an announcementas thla:
"The happy couple passed down tha
aisle, to the pulsating strains of Boli-
var P. Gibson's exquisite 'March
Nuptlale!'" --ClevelandPlain Dealer.

Thinnest Man Weds.
The thinnest man In theworld waa

married recently by Municipal Judga
John R. Nowcdrricr at the city halL

"I had to look three times to se
him," said the judge.. ;' .

The man is Arthur Atherton, twenty-fou-r

years old. Though Ave feet high,
he weighs only thirty-eigh-t pounds.
He married BlancheBuckley, nineteen
years old, who weighs J36 pounds.
Chicago Dally News.

The .Man Whoued the Widow.
A St. Louis man is suing a widow

for $100,000 for refusing to marry
him. Ho must be one of those Iron--

gray whiskered men who wanl to sit
on the front porch of a house that was
built with money earned by another
man. Houston Post

Wise. v

"Bobby, didn'tyou hear mamma tell-i- n'

us to come In out o'1 the Toinl"'
"Yep, but Tm not goln to do It till

I'm so wet that she can't lay me
across hor lap 'thout spollln' her
dress," ,

A Triumph
pf Cookery

Post
Toasties

Many delicious dishes

have been made from

Indian Cora by the-skil- l

and ingenuity of the ex-

pert cook.

But boneof 'these crea-

tionsexcels PoStToSt .

lea in temptingthe palate

'TOatttlW' arc a
luxury that makea delight-

ful er economy.

The first package tells

its own story.

"The Memory Lingers"
, Sold by Grocer

POSTUK CEREAL CO., Ll4.,
BaltU Cft.k. UUh.. U. S.A.
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Howard County Lands for
Sa&

a
040 acres. 2 sets of Improve--

menta, 2o aore.in cultivation,
nil fencdd, land all goo. Price
$12.00 per acae,easyterms.

200 aores,all good smooth land
all fenced. Price twelve dollars.

040 acres all good red sandy
cat-cla- w land. Price eleven dol-

lars per acre. Will cut tho land
at 8amo price,maketerms to suit.
Have a number of good places to
sell worth tho money, several de-

sirable places in Big Springs,
.can'sell on easy terms.

If 'you want to rent a plaoo in
"uywn seta me.

If you want, to buy a place in
town seeme. -- . .x

If you want to "buya farm in
Howard county.seeme. .. ,,

If I can't suit "you then see.the
other fellow. , r ( .

J. F. Nojtbingtoh. .

Dr. E. H. Happel '
6

-

Dentist "
.

Office overFirst NationalBank.
Big Springs, Texas. -

f

For Sale or TxaBe

Onesectionof land 17 miles
spdth'ol town, will sell or trade.
Has house,good well and
windmill, 100 acresin cultivation,
all fenced. Will take Borne Big
SDrinfcs0 property or -- Howard
county land. For further par
tsculars inquire at this office.

Tke South' GreatestNew-- .
paper"

TheSemr-week-ly Rcord,

Fort Werth, Texas
. f

la addition to BUbacribing for your
boma paper, which you' cannot Well

afford to be without, you must have, a
high class general newspaper.

Aa a'truatworthy family paper, The
Bemf.Weekly Fort Worth Record has
b'o superior. Itlsn't'tor anriimnedset

'"
of people; it's for every member of every
family. If you don't find somethingof 4

lBtereat in a particular lame well, the
editor looks on that Issue aaa failure.
In addition to printing all the news of
the day in conciso form, The Record,
hasspecialfeaturesfor each member of
the family. Tho remarkablegrowth of
The Record is the bestevidence of of its
merits.

By subscribing through this office

you can got The Fort Worth Semi-Week- ly

Record together with The En.
terpriseboth papers one.year for only
Two Doliars, or a six-pag- e 'wall map
will bo .included, far. only 15c .extra.'
Acceptthis remarkableoffor today,

P. C. Hbwell wants to sell you
fruits, oandies, nuts, eto'youwill
find him at the corner of Main
and second streets.--

Another
Glass
Please ji&?tj

ph imumwiv iBWPsasMSBSSsasaMSjsspss

THE ENTERPRISE

-

"W.-- iMSW, Edier.

; '
Entered at the BigEipriBgs, Texas,Post
GflceasiJeoond-Giae-s Matter, x

w "W

P$UBSCRiTHM. UM YEA
o

The Bjg Springs country
como back and it looks like he
best crops in its history will 'be
madethis year.

Indications and-- predictions)
tell us therewmjoe a neaVy im-

migration to1 Texas next fall and
winter. TheJBig,Springs coun-
try Bhould catcha bier batch of
thesl immigrants and will if our
peoplewill make a pull
the "right dire'etiop; Now is the
time to begin. t

We called of the 32nd
Legislature will convene'Monday
'and' it has been'given out the
governorwill insistupon thepas--

Base6f the"appropriation bill and
the bill before any
othersaregiven them for consid
eration. .

'Aantaloupetrain believed to
bo the longesttheworld hasover
Seen, passed through Tucson,
Arizona, recently from the Im-

perial valley, The train consist-
ed of 130 cars,was a mile and.a
half in length, and contained
more than one million pounds of
cantaloupes. "'

'Some of the biggestfish in the
political waterswill b swimming
aroundAustin during the called,
session of the legislature. The

of the state will
bring outthepolitical mapmakers

the' bill will
cause those who troad political
paths for; a livelihood to rally
around the-pi- e oountdr. T j

' '"

What Is Education?
m .

" Educationmeans growth,evo
lutlon efficiency.--

Thatman is besteducatedwho
is most useful. 0

There is no suchx thing as a
science of education, than
thereis a soienoein medicine. .

of the very strongestand
mos influential men who have
ever lived were men who have
had no1Madyantage8,"

Of course, it is equally true
that great numbers bf .college
graduateshave gone to thefront,
but, on the other,hand,a college
degreeis no proof of competence.

And so long as somemen Who1

:svx-t.,- i s9fvi-i- u

is' r5r5TS4rv. V":5'ScHKi,-B- I

' iw- - ytwsKF
Vl ' ilPwLaFhere'San V
i i -- Stt(fci'ie?xrtfcirresistible taste

f ! ' iridelicious smooth, flavor-- .
'

; . i m someice teajnadewith e
V aV V a

if '
. WMteTwm A

I' i'
"-

- I Tca 1
f j I A real summer time treat makes any or supper a com-- W
;A- - I plete pleasure. No taste of tannin but a cooling, smooth,
:k - I delightful beverage. Always. I,
It ' m Grocer Eyetrwhcre
'i t M KlI White SwaT"fowtltci la IMJfbtjU 10c. Uc;wl 7J. Kx14 you M

' t ,. , M fet oo oJtb (twwha&mt carry Ittrrhins for M
f ! m A "Large Eaeugh" Sample M
V, VrwUI,ori,tttcJtoryn(rTOCcr'BnHaaddJui4ttacaala'taw(to fiii, ... 'k - Vr pcklnAt4 cUfft,KBdM a pUt Ur .nouburnpl pek( tat ..J..
Mi V ' WapT-PUtt- er Grocer Co. M- -
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We have moved to

iihg,nortfi room),whert5 We .wilrbe.
4nr rVwfcwIe rall rn 1i.

A in the past 6it aim will fe& to

tne pneq m

of our patrons' 1

- .I? i. . i- -

give tne oesrgooos.ror

I We'aYealways mirjrdful

I

asKea.

that we. may be ,dble, to give a high--

grademerchandiseat as Ibw prices as
themarket affords.

Thanking yoii oneand all for past
"favoasand hoping to 'merit your favor
in future, we are'

Respectfully,

a.p. Mcdonald& co
wmmmmm I wmmmmm mmlab' mI

are not college bred take first
plaQe on the roster of- - fame, and
othermen wo are college breE. A Bohodl should nbt be a prep-sin- k

out sight, most thinking aration;aschool should be life,
c&en are quite willing admit! Isdlation from the world 6r-the- re

is nq such thing as ader to prepare for the world's
scienceof eduoatfou.. jork is Tolly. Ypu might aswell

Of college men who succeed,takea boy out of the blaoksmilk
who "shall say they succeeded'shop r to teachhim black-b- y

and throughthe aid the col- - smithing;
lege gave,or in spite it? Cpllege is a make-believ- e, and

Yet many men who. win will,
wail ull I only had the advant--
ageof college training1"

If so, it might have1-- ironed ali
thelndividaaUitybf-them.-" -- w

Yet I would.,have every man.
haveacollegeeducationin order.
that hemight see how-- Uttle the

ithinVlfeSfeaivwbr.thvl':!. woutav

have every .man Tlohthat hej!

might know the, worthleseneseof
riches.-- - '

To take a young man away
from work, say at(eighteenyears
of age,and keephim from useful
labor, in the name?of education,
for four years,will some day be
regardedas amost absurd prop-

osition. It is the most gigantio
illusion of the age. Set in mo-

tion by teolpgiane, the idea was
thfct theyoungp'eraon.shquWUbe
drilled and, versed in a "sacred"
themes. ,

Henoe. the dead languages
and,thefifed thought tha .edu-

cationshould be esoteric.
o

This separation from the prac-
tical world for anumberof years,
where no useful work was done
and thewhole attention fixed on
abstract themes and theories,
often tendered to cripple "the

man so that could never go
baoktothe world of work and
tftbfoinS. Ke --wssaTiolonger a
producer, andhad to be support-
ed by tithesand taxes.

And, of course, as he did not
intend to go back to the world of
worr ana uhuiuiubbs, u reany
didn't make dby difference if he
did sink into a pup-lik- e condition
otniillity.r

In the smaller colleges many
instancesare found of students
working theirway throughschool.
My experienceleads me to be-

lieve that' such students standa
very much better chanee4n, the
world's than thosewho aretnade
exempt from praotical affairs by
having everythingprovided. The
responsibilityof caring for him
self is a neceesayfactor ia man's
evolution.

And the pont of the preaoh-rae- nt

lies right here that to
makea young man exemptfrom
thepracticalworld, from eighteen
to tweaty-tw- o, is to. run the rik
of ruining Mm for Ufeoalbiy
you havetakenopporinity'from
blm and turiMd MM ittto.tt.BMtn- -
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life. The bestway to preparefor
life w to begin to live

everycollege student knows, it
pom1 the age' of fourteen ,and
upward the pupil should that he
fa doing something useful, not
toerely-killin-gtim- am8dhTs
work and his instruction should
j0 right alonghand in hand.,
,lThe.educatedrnsra is theuseful
lean."1 -- "rM. --f '- - - -

' Anclno matterhow many col
legedegrees tt-m- an tiaiif he
cajipt earnanhbnestfliving he
iaaaeducatedfgnqramue, and k
one with the yesterdays.doing
pe4egogio goose-ste-p adown the
days to dusty death. Elbert
Hubbard in San Angelo Stand-ar-d.

Dfiw I. E.'SryUTH
f. A SPECIALIST ; .

atrpihe Moiyo.Q.

?t.M : 3 130 to 5 P.M.
fJ:HcaoBTBorCoDRTHo0s

BICJPglj?Ga - - TEXA3

cy; chili parlor
Chili, EBchii'd6, QiiU mM,

.v EggsandNicoTamalea
16 - "Erery Jsy.
SCfGONZAtEZ , . . Propriet'

:; OLDuHATS- -
Cleaned, Blooked'andmade
fe.lottk lke new by

hr
. J. W. At hihi

the Hatter O a t.

LeMt4"fa , Building Formally 'Qcca
ptel by thn Union. Bakery.

ITT ALWAYS BA

TiMtesief lacks fe 14 Wm They
"Ms, awl BiflSsfkc fcKMV H

ATiUd backk always bad.
B4 at aightwhwi bedlime fomw,

-- jMt m bad ia the meraing.
rW (ry DoaH Kidney Pilte for Itf

VmV tbey eure bekah-- er
.iiwy.nir;

ywi dwi't, Mm Big Uptimes jpWpfei

sDoaaVKMnsPtlk m sM

tM;M7lktsf ',ImuI .
! ssf'fre

M.HlW.'. I QoiW tki Twy lit4 work
MtN SMkl la...d;-aAls-
biKSlKMMI ,U kidMy sMUQfMi''-iMtt- f

nsflll. MSMnrsM. ismstsltr atakssst:
MfeiBfewdbfei
WisW Prc 8w, rW of .r
srsisMawl I bi,kfc.y WW, fc tW
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To take cai'eet yor every want bw Km? for
ow stock k seceexl to mm m the Wesj and our
cWbaproorelor.1tU '&& ,'n the
advattceroeutol our store, aadfurther we havetwo... ...'JU' '.,i..,..-.f- . t '.;.Mi. ..,..i.. ,.,i.,

"TJUSTOess'

a life study.

WEWANTYOURTRADE
and are now making a strongereffort to reach you
in your wants than,ever before. a

COME TO US
for, your DrUgs Stationery;
es'lP!rfurjis andSundries.' -

Biles &
I Precripyon
MpBBItflnMitHni
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FIRST-ASSrW&RKM- AN
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- v'4d,SHttlaher
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First-Clas- a Work and

i JForSale

Unlimited scholarship in the
BiftSprings Basinm. A cadtmy:

rlll sell it of trade fq. aoree,;c
good milk cow. This ia the only

seholarshipof thfsJkind that is
for sale in this "school and-- np
more rilf-b- iseued. Inquire, at
thi;officeA ' .

a Home Now
' "- u

andJoin theRanks

of theIndependents
Neverhas it beeneasier;jn
buM than right "new; and
there is no enterprise more
worthy than homebuildingt"

It open the purse.skfngsof
' the banker

.
dulokr thaa

, -- -- " '

. aathing-- else, beoiueeH
means;thatyouhavedeaid--

ea oeeowe a part 'orsB
apmmunityGin whlib yoi

,W- w- Thaa
:V y v

' MVttt. 'HIWIIH li v.,
--

n ' ".' .tf. -' f -

yo'aiartyinsl-- ttsf.jawnr
raitttt of a hoa oarria a

3Vli Jyy!.iwyv.f'.ji f'uii' .)M

aismineanoe. Enarcuioaar

.."' ti ..v .atVA"iiTt -

:lrte'afiu.i
WU d waitlof for you,be--

lej of iniilinn ' tftH stuT

Gent

I
I

ry
Druggists I

It.

I 'I HJi v

, .'

' - .f v
Square Dal Guaranteed

T
ThcihiaeBrothersunion barber

shbpWill. appreciatei ypu'rpatron
ageand guaranteegpod work.

,,For aleTworiieelbtsin the
Cole it IJtrayhorn addition.

.dffice':

Sprainr requirecareful treat-- ,

qent. Keep.quieU and apply
Chamberlain'sLiniment freely .It'
'U'rlejBojre 1th4T soreness'.and.
quickly;reetore'"the parts. to a
'healthjf oonditlop. For'snleby all
dealers.' "

. .
JORRENT Kpur'rpom house
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Cltytax kite
l 11.48, lat..yr raw, to
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7i fctnglng to iaaarera i
of way tira caivert.

Vseven mljee eeatawe-r-a

boan kiln la.Mexia, the
rfownera beanawaa-aair.-. uie
-- and the cltr iHsUMataer,
rAr1ans has oa feet: a move--

jtjng to sending the arst er--

tiftto thruo tne jraaamaaa ,bhu.
alt, nas iei wmR-- '"the nubile sqnareby convert--

Ml.trfm a wagon yarji lato .a ,beau--

!! .. .: .-
- ; .;

ten days' fair e;'ae neia
and 27 proBiWee to De aiore

" - - .

attended tnaa,aay,r pre--.

Odd Fellowa are'Jbnlhllng
isipry lodge &hlidlg,ithe lower

t efVwhlch will ne-as- ea or bubi

iioses. tx

"dispatches, state.' at 6qoo
'''ate suffering ia Jthe fhJoded

Leon, Mexloe., .xrqn aoK

tint and shelter.

MbJtlstyoUngpMpjteaNeBbajap.
at Htamiora w",-ib- : mav vb

srer ijviu. . nwwi iw.
.from Dallas ther soatkeast
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raid west 'werajyrtjseah;w
L nguihlng dompaay, kaowa as

ifliawrs' Gui ,CmY, BMiDeen
at- Wst-.11UB- ,a
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W.last plan; ,. ,
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Attjrrstan capitalists have orranlda gta" company and the hew gin will

be. ready for businessthis fall.
Mtlllea dollar gift to the endow-wst-at

fund of the American Board of
ior Foreign Missions.

which ha In Boston, la
BBneHRcea Dy tne secretary of the
New York branch. The sourceof th
gift hi Hot anmcd.
' Ah "ot

Fla., paid the wedding ex.
Senses,ot .Chester Bllmor and Mist

rrrn,iHl8 lTer" a m

o;fWHe
llttnlSilrC.at
iiliWIliiiby

aMsftt4ea.:tHV

'"m iMBiifl'

Jirl.irrr

iPSTn!

TragrMH
encasapraent

CoaimiBflioaers
headquarters

enterprising undertaker Jaisk-sonvlll-

consideration
having the performance tako place
ia his eanketroom.

la a democratic primary election
held In Grayson County, at tho same
time as the v'oto was cast on the
State-wid-e amendment,Hon. Hi W
Richer wae electeda mombor ot the
Legislature from Grayson County.

Mrs. McManlgal, wife of the alleged
Informer In tho McNamara dynamite
case,who is now In Los Angeles has
suffored a nervous collapso, and
111 in a Banltarium.

Hon. It E. Cofor ot Gainesville has
been.tenderedand hasaccepteda pos-

ition In the law faculty ot the Uni-
versity.

Claus A. Sprcckles,presidentof tho
Federal Sugar Refining Co., told tho
Hardwlck investigating committee hl
father lost ?5,000,OOQ by selling to tho
trust

"William C. Van Arsdale, formerly
of Garland,' Texas,died" In Austin last
week,from the effect ot a buggy shaft
piercing his slc when ho collided with
a buggy on his .motorcycle Sunday

i morning. a
I Mexican authorities are much exor--

ciseaoyer too iiauiuty oi Asiauc g

planted.in that country from
ships which are infected.

Typhoid .fever In form le, prev
alent in Mobile. A dozen?deaths,aro.
reported from this, disease"since
June 1.

Torty-elgh-t boa constrictors were
recently born at the Bronx zoo. Mrs.
Anna Boa Constrictor hod to put 'up
a'.terrlfid light as, Papa.Boa jCqnstrie-to-r

decided to make a meal of the
infants.

During tho lost year Mrs,' E. H.
Harrhnanwldow-ofth-e railroad mag-jiat- e,

has Received more .than SOW
--"begging jotters." The total amount
askedis over $110,000,000.

.
Miss Grace McKeen nearly stam--

lpodpft &4 1 fe hodtotfeamprnseet--.
Ing wheg. she proposed .that the' Ep-wpr- th

'Leaguedonate 15000 to estab-lle- h.

s matrimonial agency in connec-
tion with the .league.

J. C. Butner, an old and well known
citizen of Cleburne, died at his home
Sundaynight

SenatorOwen ot Oklahoma was one
of eighteenpersonsarrestedin Chevy
ChaseMtL, charged with overspeed-,in-g

automobiles. s jmt
up collateral U insure subsequentan--

pearanco.

Fort Worth Socialistshave complet-
ed arrangementsfor a Socialist en-

campmentat Lako Como August 10
to 14. 7

There Ista move qn foot;, fosteredby
both Port Arthur and Beaumont cit
izens1o build a concrete cluj) house

waSBk in bbiiavbo - -
lxireme cnu.OIno

tS'Sz L to costrt Is aew.lerty-- l and applfoation has

oi

41a
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:leellaMed
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$6000 to $10,000
beenmadefor a governmentpermit

Hamilton will hold its third annual
rtcnic and-W- . 0.W. celebrationAug'
ust t and 3. Larger preparationsaro
making that heretofore.

,w-- swarijvof "bee9,'tbp9."takoapos-sessio-n

of Uio old LIpton cup racer,
Shamrock, Which stands; on the
grounds of tho Atlantic Yacht Club,
JSIew York.

The plans for the new steamerAqut-tanl- a,

which tho Cunard Company is
building at.Clydo Bank; havo been
modified to jnako tho vessel tho larg-
est in tho, world, Her lerfgth .will ex-

ceed 900 feet nnd bo ten feet greater
lhah tho length'of the 50,000 ton ljner
ImperAtor, which tho Hamburg-Amer-Jea- n

Lino will put into servlco in th?
spring of 1913.

Alderman Walker of the water and
light committee of the Bryan city cefin-'el-l,

reports that the municipal water
and Hght4iplant will be ready to bo
turnedon by August1. He alsostates
that Mr. iawler. TV no (s ButUnK in
the power plant to operate h two.
Will be ready to start bis machinery

"
Aaguat 10

m 0
Charles M? Davis, 'Junior engineer

in the office oof Major Hpwel.l, United
States'engineer In chargeof the Gal
veston district, has resigned, to act
cept service with Jthe United States
Caaaklictlon Coaipany of Fort Worth.

WllHam S. Johnson.1 years old,
a brother of General Albert ft. John-soad-f

the Confederatearmyrdreppe4
4SJfMonday ia hlB drag storesat Hen--

Kr
"Mefra LyMwl

Mavaaotai, X
OimM.
wkfl baa as,--

na'md from J. W, BraeUfa fern, was
takea from Mm wter, of Haariff
Moody, wbo a airesW bias. aA

The trouble ewwe. pvar the
MCro7! having 4rj4 at tfceV.ahedrt

wM b atUaatod to; alaia tba a
W

v iPIwn ter""-- v; ir
Mw" - " ms

X4 "''flH ''Ar'W m j,...
AT THE SOARDINa MCHJSE.

.TnnjKK i WBBWb.1,

"Who is that man," askedthe new
boarder,"who Is making such a fuss
becausehe has swallowed a fish-
boneT"

"That's tho sword swallower at the
dime museum around tho corner," '

DISFIGURED WITH CRUSTS

"Some tlmo ago' I was taken with
eczema from tho top of my head to
my waist It beganwith scaleson my
body. I Buffered untold itching and
burning, and could n6t sleep. I was
greatly disfigured 'with scales! and,
crusts. My ears looked asif they had
been most cut off with a razor, and
my neckwaB perfectly raw. I Buffered
untold agony and pain. I tried two
doctors who said I had eczema In Its
fullest stage, and that It could not,
bo cured. I then tried other rem-
ediesto no avail. At last,, f tried a set
of the genulno Cuticura Remedies?
which cured rajj ot eczema when" all
elso had failed,, therefore I cannot
praise thorri too highly. '

"I Buffered with eczemaabout ten
mpnths, but am now entirely cured,
and I bellevo Cuticura Remedies are.
the bestskin cure there is." (Signed)
MIbs Mattle J. Shaffer, U. F, D. 1, Box
8, Dancy, Miss., Oct. 27, 191p.

"I -- had suffered from eczema about,
four yearswhen bolls began to break
out on different parts of my body It
started, with a fine red rash. My
back was affected first, when It also
spreadover my face. The itching was
almost unbearableat times. I tried
different soaps and salves,but nothing
Veemed'to helpnue-nntll-I-beg- an te
use the Cuticura Soap and Ointment
One box of them cured mo entirely. 1

recommended them to my sister for
her baby who was troubledwith tooth
eczema, and they completely curedher'
baby." (Signed) Mrs. F. L. Marber-ge-r,

Drehersvlile, Fa., Sept. 6, 1910.
- -- Although Cuticura Soap and Ointt
meat aresold everywhere,a sample
pt 'each, wlth e book, will "be
nailed free on application to "Cuii-- (

cura," Dept .4 L, Boston. ,

. - -- -No Luck,
"1 never do have any such luck as

the other boys!" complained young
Harold.

"Why, I am surprised1" answered
his, mother. "You have roller skates,
a bicycle, a football suit, and a ticket,
to tho gymnasium. Some boys would
think themselvesvery' lucky it they
had thosethings."

"Yes, but Willie Bwaddllng's house
biyned down, and he helped to save
things!. Tom Anderson'shouse was
robbed, and he heard the 'burglar!
And Jack Turner is sick, and the
neighbors,are carrying ice creanl and
stuff to him."

Quartersand Halves.
Georgo Ade, at tho recent Lambs'

Gambol in New York, objectedHothe
extravaganceof the modern vlte

"It Is true that the married men of
today?'he ended, "have better halves,
hut bachelorshavo better quarters."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully, every bottle ot

CASTORIA, asafeandsureremedy for
Infants and children, and.see that it

Bearstho rrf? 7S'Signatureof 6&$VkIS Use For Over 30 Years.
Chil3enQry tor tlapzhcft ihzicslz.

He Wondered.
"What do you think of my hat

dear? I bought it at a great

"Good heavens! What size was It- -

before they beganto" reduce ItT"

TO DltmE OCT MATjAKTA
AM VV THK KYRTEM

Tfcke tho 0d tftaadanl OUOVKli TAbTl.h53
OUUXi TON 10. Yoa know what yon r UkUi.
Tba TormaU 1 plalnlr prinld en erery botu.lww)n(r imumplr yolBlnoandlron'ln . t&Ms-1- m

famvs Tub QoIbIm drlTu" oat tb bsUtIil
nd th Iron build np the rm Sokl b7 U

in for M r. I"rlt 60 oiu.
Would Need It. :

fc "Gracjous, what is al that crape
forr ' '';

"1 had a chanceto get it at a bar-gal-

and, you know, raj husbandgoes
In for the flying!"

Many a man enjoys having his
wife's TelaUvetf visit them so he can
be detained downtown till midnight
on business.

V i.i.
BHAKBi IHTO XOVM SHOS

AUm reoi-a4M,(- AM1m w for Tlrad,
MklBC,' melUa, xtvow tt. Wtm MM od
mmtett. MUt MH a MM. SataaVMrwlMrra.

i, am a,OtaMus, uar.a.t,
The eeaaasweM be ataek larger if

alt tka.aiea rba are teatta eMe
55 ieaM befw4 t . .

C ' ' r, y :
'For traiawraekef.' aaalaaieat

ram be too aer"eye .., '..,. -'-

w

CURfeTHAtSORE THROAT'

tore throatils Inflammallnfi of hn
istacous membraneOif the (jliroat, anaJ
n mis memoranehappensto be at all
easltlve a predisposition to sore

throat will exist ' vrFaxtlne Toilet Antiseptic, Is botha
preventative and a cure for sore
throat because it possessesextraor-
dinary cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities. Justa little In.a glass'
ofwntnr nued W ji tar!,-wi-!l "ulck--l- y

relieve all soreneBsand"strengthen
the mucous membraneofLho throat,
and thus overcome all tendency to
sore throat

Faxtlno la far.sunerior trillnnM on.
vtiseptlcs or Peroxldo for all toilet and
aygienic usos.
, Paxtlno may bo obtained"at any
wirjig siore; l5'aa46kt kvtou,Sifevt
aostpamupon receipt of price by.The
raxton Toilet Co., Boston, - Mass.
Bead for a free sample.

h

" MISANTHROPIC.

IC

S Cvn,
Wr. -- ..

.- r.M T. rrkiiiHiimwa ngr. xji. juiiui. Ho Bhowg
pu'tho way to Paradise."

'.'.'Yes. I understand that many a
poor, unhappy man.was married by
him." & '
'.'!'
Work for Extinction of Tuberculosis.
'Ifixhlbltlons ehowlng Inraplilc fdfm
the 'prevention of consumption havo
been shown In every state In tho
United States,,exceptNevada,.Arlzonajj
new Mexico and Wyoming, and also
in mostof the Canadianprovincesand
la Mexico, Porto Rico and Cuba) no
tobrdIng to a statement made by the
TUonal Association for the Study
aadPreventionof Tuberculosis.There
are now 25 states and 16 cities hav--
Mg permanentana traveling cxninita
'besides the .two operatedby the .Na- -

jSi'tooIaUontlf,nd'tb? totti4
raticacrervc: 'Ctsuzar ajspiays is over
wQ, Including.about 150 small school
esitiblts. The first tuberculosis ex-,kJ-

in' America was shown by the
Maryland Tuberculosiscommission In'
January, rju.4, in ioe mere were
four such exhibits.

f.
Honors-Mor- e Than Even.

Mrs-jPatrlc-
k Campbjellis not kindly

.inclined to criticism of her work. At
a rehea'rsalof a new play, ono morn-
ing, her manager, CharlesFrohman,
stoppedMrs. CampbcRandsaid: "Mrs.
Campbell, it seemsto me that those
lines shouldbe'deliveredthus," repeat-
ing the lines in question. Mrs. Camp-
bell drew herself up and said: "Mr.
Frohjnaii, I am anartlst." isall

arIght?,Mrs. Campbell," replied tho
"I assure you I will

noverreveal your secret."
'V i

"Bpy Scout" .Movement Spreads.
The..J,boy scouts" movement has

reached the Malay peninsula, and
SingaporeIs to have a fine organiza-
tion .under the patronagoof the gov-

ernor;and chief justice. It is a good
thing' in" many ways, aside from the
military training, and bids fair to
become one of the permanent and
most popularInstitutions of tho penin-
sula. AH through tho British colonics
"boy scout" organizationsare being
formed.

"bid you have fun taking bis candy
away"from tho baby?"

"Fun? My dear boy, It was a
scream!"

. In the Office;
"I am afraid to hear thatreport," c

"Why bo?"
"It is likely to mean some firing

on."

Stop at tho WESTBROOK HOTEu
FT, WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas! "blggcsf hotel. Rates $1.00
and up.

A girl gels so good looking every
tlmo s.ho peepsin.a mirror It's' queer
It doesn't last long enough afterward
for other people,to see.

VARK'H T1I.ACK POWDER
And Warv wilt core when otherJMDJ
TriuralMiwl.PcnUirratffrnt.ib B4.bowJi only, Wro MUck l"uw
panr,lMnM,Xzai. ,

ar

9 Impossible.
"George like a fool,"
"No. Aa actor oould never as

close tonatureas that" Variety Life,

Kr. WlBBIiim goghlpJWyrap-fo-r Cltermmm ! tSg-tts-. t4umm taSManuk-Uea-i
aJUswKli.,MHi WU4 Bfc haul.

Tkeeewbe belfeva'ta nKaearaatldn
woald arebably ebjeaito being called
bas--1

1'owdar
rornom.

acts
come

aolM,

MJKE HAD A KICK

c
And Typically Milesian Was Plan He j

Had Evolved tout Things
Straight j

For Btxtcen years MlkoFlynn had
cleaned out the town hall after shows,
lectures, political meetings, Decora-
tion day exercisesand. other doings,
and novbr a complaint did ho make.
Recently, nowovcr, ho fnnclcd --he had
a kick, comlnit. and ha Siil into the
mayor'soffice to register It "What Is
It, Mlko?" asked tho mayor. "It's
about tho hall, yer honor. Tho byes
stand up In the rear, theydo, an' they
ch.ew an.' spit durln" thd'lntlre'perform-ance- .

An' not a wurrud would 01 say,
yer honor, It they would spit out on
the flure where 01 could gtt at It, but

' --.. - "" " '--A.'..- .. ---?

over tho legs of tho chairs In the
tho back row, an'on the places where
the chairs do be fastenedto tho flure,
an' bar work It ls'fer a man of me
ago (o stoop down an' scrub It off.
There'sn favor 01 would bo askln' of
yer honor this, mornln' In resplct to
it" "What is "Indade,
OI would nsk yer honor fer permis-
sion and authority 'to do away with
the back row of scatsentirely. Nobody
UkeB to sit In tho back row anywriy',

nn' slncelessIt4- is to have
ono In tho hall at all." Knnsns City
Star.

L J.
8mall' Boat to Sail Far.

The yawl yacht Reclutn, 36 tons, has
set out on a Voyage of 6,000 miles,
from Gosport to Buenos Ayr.es, tho
headquartersof her,now owner. Tho
little vessel carries' a crow of four,
and Is commanded by Capt Hnrry
Williams, who recently took the 20'

,ton Autto Moyana to Odessa. AH, tho
members "of the. Jlecluta's crow lore
Hamshlro men. Sho will no to W
delro, Capo Verdo, Pernambucor and
Monovldco. Tho longest sea run will
lien distanceof about 2,000 miles, be-
tween Cnpe Verde and Pernambuco,
London Standard.

The Retort Courteous.
Mjnager You prima donnas wnnt

so much for youV services.
Prima Donna And you managers

want oiir services for a Bong.

I

m

As a Tan i c

and Regulator
You will find Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach
Bitters-- absolutely.
trustworthy. It is
backedby a 58
'record in cases of
Bloating, Flatulency,
Indigestion, Costivc-nes- s,

Cramps, Diar-
rhoea,Malaria,Fever
and
TRY A TODAY

The genulno has our Private
Stampover neckof bottle. Refuse
all others.

j" not recommendeaforu yv everything: but it you
ROOT nvo Money, liver or

bladder troubleIt will bo
found just the remedyyou need. At drug-
gist tn fifty cent and dollar sizes. You
may have a samplebottle, of this wonder-
ful new discovery by mall free, also
pamphlet telling all about It
Address,Dr. Kilmer Jt On., Blng aaoton,N. Y

PERFECT HEALTH.'

COMING

that,.MIke7".

ycr'honor,

years'

Ague.
BOTTLE

QAATAArP- -

Tutt'a PBIs keentba systembi perfect order.
Ther regulate the bowelsand produce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Care sick headache,coastlpatInn andmalaria.

Tuft's Pills
DEFIANCE ColdWatirSUrch
meVpji luiadry work apieasuro. lSoz.pkg. SO

m

,..
CsfksS(Pk
KS9b?&ji!&

mTljNTiilMr

BBstrWBJsBsjI H

laaSaMI Vm
BBBBjBsaaT Baav

You Will Look Well'
at all times if your' circular.,
tion is good, your liver active
and yoii areentirely free from
nil kinds of .stomach trouble,
such asindigestion,flatulence,
biliousness,cpnstipation,etc.

tafiti . . it
tou win reel wen,
at all times if you will go fo
your druggistand gctas-cen-t
packageof Grandma Tea
occasionally and take" a cup

gofng tojbcd. Just try this
simple, easy and pleasant
remedy for yourself and give
it to thechildrenso that all of

You Will Be Well

When the Crop Is Laid By
tho homcseeklngfnrmcr will havo the
time to personally Investigate. II
cannot afford to pass the great solid
opportunity offered to socure aboms
in tho fertile

Spur Farm Lands
covering 673 squaromiles, 'now belna
subdivided and sold In quarter sec-
tions and upwards direct from the
owners no selling commission to
load tho price $12 to $18 per acre.

balarico lft2, 3, f, 6 nn
C years. Wonderful cotton country--No

boll weevil. jHealthr climate.
'

schools, churches, railroad through,
lands. Lands being rapjdly occupied.
For free illustrated pamphlet,address
Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M.
Ewenson & Sons, Spur, Dickens
County, Texas.

DAISY FLY KILLER

B?s3MK3s5ffi5B
BwBvSUZ3sui5SH9fl

Um4
Imll
IIIm. N.tt, tU.

Laalaaa

Up not
or Injur jrti'taSK
Cuumlrd efcefc.

JMferaw
! pnpftld lor

HIRUUI DIKIH
IU IX ! It.'

FACTS i In Refertnoe ! Jnb. R.
Dickey's Old Reliable Eyt Wats

It curtaaoretjt or.STnult6l lid.
It strengthen weakcjt.
1 1 cqoUandaootbca aorar.It rrfreabea andatrenstbrnaa tired ejra.
It don'thurt when '
Itfeelaoud. lla. Wore thana million enreabajk t.

DhskeyDrugOo , BrlstoT; Tennosaea

ReadersSSgjgfe. I
tied k columns should iasat opoa IM

II what they ask (or, refuakg all H
II mbflitutrs or imksooa. H

i ATPRITS r- -

paid us for attorney'sfee. cost draw
ings and fee. ' We make FKKS
eearcliof patentoffice recordsfor application
filed through Bend sketch, photo or model
for aenrrb. Write today for rKEE booklet.
CEORCE H. SNYD aCO.. Wathlnglon, P.C.0ptS
SM1I I JNTnSTOnSraneamtitolOontbeaj
drnHUkmuner In anasclualreCaliforniaXlsoiOumpsnr. Uaarantawl sectirltr. Inter!mailed tnonthlrandmunr wick wlwn wanted. KtilparUcuUn,r, X. emu,1011 sul.i u., t rMiM,caV

Texas Directory
HOTEL WORTH

EUROPEAN PLAN
$lto$l.5GX-Ft.Worth,Te- x.

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS New Popular,
Priced,European Hotel.-- l CommerceStreet,
Corner Jackson Street, Dallas.

?r,tlh CAKDIESforAHERJCANQUEEHS

W. N. U., DALLA8, NO.

wiNTERSMrnrs
OldestandBestCureForfSMXsSiMalaria

A generaltoncof 40years'success. Contnlnsno
arsenlcoroth'crpolsons.Unlike quinine, It leaves
no bad effects. For salo by druggistsand mer-
chants. It your dealer can't supply It, to
AKTHUft PETERAV CO., GeneralAgtnts, Louisville, Ky.

CHILLtTONIC
raaSyrauW swing aloae

Wb 1 am WJy dred
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M BUT WARD'S SODA WATER IS AS COLD AS THE NORTH POKE
S Come to our soda fountain andget a drink that chill you down to'you down to your . toe, and send: your
5Sm

ntJlS,,

W

m.

spirits up. the to the top notch. Ward'sDelicious Sodameansnew thrills anddeliciouschills

M The kind of chills to make you forget your ills.

6 Wehavemanynewconcoctionsfixed up for your

special delight andwill feel hurt if you don't

H come to our partytheperformance,
K& 1

Jg is continuous, commencing in the
f " morning at 7 o'clock,with amatinee

H in the afternoon, and performance
fih each evening. Bring the best girl

that ever lived-Bri- ng thechildren.

I n making your appointments MENU
down town say "Meet me at

Ward's." The store for particu-

lar people for discriminatingpebr

pie for rich pfeople for poor

people for Springs people---

for all Endsof people. V

o. .

'

'

- if

--
'"

'

.

'

J THE IS , .THE IS J .9
Itl THE THE . jg

5 .
; ." V1 . . - - r . .

' ' ' """"1 "IT
J . -j,. v

We ro now in our nw concretebuilding
floor' space.for all our up-to-d- ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do theLaundry forBltf Springs in

andsatisfactory "We are
preparedto handleall work inatructed to u and
guaranteeto turn out at.good any laundry
in the state. Visit inouriiewo.uartert.

HomeSteamLaundry
Phone17 Big Tex.

Total

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customer he
noticeshis horses and cattle,
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierevery day, Then he
relafizes that our statements
about the quality our bay,
oats, corn, bran, alfalfa, and
"trico" are,not mere idle talk,
but facts. Follow- - his exam-pi-e

andBete results.

C. F. Morris1";

How Does This Strike You?
"THE ENTERPRISEOne year, $1.50u

Fort Worth Semi-Weekl-y 1.00
6-Pa-ge Wall with 1910 centut,worth 3.00

-- - -
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!c Drieki

Egg Malted Milk'

Egg Flip

Egg Cherry

Fgg Chooolate

Egg Phosphate
EggLemonade

GrapeLemonade

with ample

prompt

work

Springs,

Record,

$5.50

Hand u $2.25 in-- CASH and th
Goods are yours. ' Send ordersto

THE i.""" " m

,XC
aH

u; I'. to S

will

Big

ISc Driaks

Ice Cream

Cream 8c,da

Fruit

Grape Juice

tvs

&

4

M

1 PRICE
THING ... ; THING

V

WorK
manner.

at
ut

Chart,

Lemonade

Lemonade

Family Paper

T

The printing- - press Is the .Industrial'a

Mijcator of the ake. The eltlierii of
Texas lead those of all other states Is
he XTnton In the numberof newspapers;

read per capita. The Improvement of
nubile highways and the estate' -- nt
of rural free delivery routes has ex-

tended the wwieof c nilatlon. and.read-fn-g

the newipnpers has beepme

much a" part pf the- work on the farm as
carlnr for the slock, and It hasproven

nbout, as profitable. The ability rf a
farmer can be a easily judred'br the
literature he, reads as by the crop he
harvests..

"
til

.Pipe Lines. "

Plp lln'es hre nrlmnrlly city hilM-"r- s.

Ttie pipe line the oil field
to the refinery and the Raa-we-il to the
city and to the factory, reducing the
cost of tmnroortntlop,as well as p,ro.
vldlrnr a feslhle method of dlatrtbtit-,l- n

the producls of the oil and m wells
ihrouKhoui trie-stat-e,- aiterprlslnir
l.l. 1 II !. ..'-'.- ..
" auuuiu of" rnnnocica W(in a pipe

line. 4

Farm and Factwy.
The farm and factory jco hand lit

hand and profner.tty either tti.
.dependentunon iho other. ,y-riittr- -J

the factory to the farm we-adju-

nomlc conditions and the Increase lit,
value of live stock oe to precer
without increaslnir the pfjee trf met ta

consumer. By hu11dimraf ( hi
Texas we can Kreatly deoryee
high cost of llvlny.

The scientist ln jriv4iir dWMiTner.
;nipivTca rarmrcw iff yfotumwi BM tH

f4e.the cos.fpeeWtw.Tijii pWi
rwrjne a grf eervfee tt'''fkrfML

tit t lirfepfiwMi. wrm frM,HM r.
atlve mind of the tnreAtfre ttfiM 'ta"

mvmIm alj l.wM. sasaisll.ei:
mnU for

artoiur. TIM IMJW.ti
torjsle .jWMlutto a.;' isoMe !,
MfMteg ,ht km;k Om

Our Ice Cream Sodasand SundaesateJtheJcinrl m 1
that tickle" little Mtuminies' and do them good.

Due businessis to sareguardthe health of the
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Limeade

Grapejuice
Grape Float
8oda Water
'I

.
(all flavors)

Ginger Ale

RootBeer-- ' r)

Jersey Creme
r ,i
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goo4 people Big Springs;and
would rather make health theP
soda fountain than resfore
rruivacVinfi

Fruit Sj rf

Strawberry
Banana .

Raspherry
Pineapple
Orange
Vanilla
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the
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ee

Ji, productive, occupations ty riuipprtei
fictors in our developments Ahjocc

'p'atioa or cTorf that seeks to suhi'tiu
bfafn for prswn pushtJo be cncoa.'itg

classof occuoiilinns'.we V
j5entlor the atjr.ctiltarwls and the
ffBtor. TheseooqupationstujM empi

Art as thecarpenterarid the brick ma'
.?iJlA houses. The term agriqnltiiH- -

4pcu, 111 .mis uiicussion mcaui inc. r
ijho thinks as. he plows; As h agrfc
"fist Mr, JJuibaik hai i?ivcn.s so
faiu"lim. l....i.f . J :- -. ,t.';i.i.-- "

,.11. fruits and aid 'ti. Jifi
Hetenccs ,atahfe--l tedo
irpdaction without, corf or .expense,
vIn no country'arc)lhe jtrocesse of n
jre;so easily iijtcrpre?.;'l uhl.tufc.hM

refhis 'of liew and 'liouufiful indnilriei '
tariped as in Texas; and tjtft ah

fm can rcflscn wim auire 'iian--
ilws will fmd Ttl a-- proh'tablt--

t(fendcavor.

. rjK

ifeiV'j; - Plowinj and Pisnityr;,

iBJItitncc, of hutiiaa skill irj SjlapUtf; W
wtkuHural destines., and the t
Ww'lthisUs a'l he plows js-- Hie mat.
fc:1iour in Texas. . ' ....

'.JKamcjacnt fef cdutiUlt. Ul!w '

wiwii and,publlc iasttBtio!s dojv- -
.(4(, htr the' man ylw wilt h'u aoadjcprmmcoiv.orrc-,-,

Wfort of productwai. I,ifa;UiW;,'i---- 1

,atbenefactortf alt iwrnkitW;
liaii-'?- J - vl '...' ... V- - ... I 1.1imporrcncc xo i:i'n:iciur 'i
'MIM 'irftton gins, fdjKet, llMVc' 3

jiylj'y cotton-fo-r Uic iisrkeir?.,

flK;A aWJCTT-wi-- i, ;'
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'IJarrjirodwc;r .and,H.iyji;) r .;--
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Tree

Cherry
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Alonfithis

vegetables,
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Doth and are proud, of fe As' our

unexcelled w

PhYsrs

Lemon
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Haveyou visited theCozy Corner
v Ice CreamParlor?' '.
JtV tJRpret.tM",piK:e;yo:eYiea:JaW cozy and (UM

pteasut parlor to which you can bring your 'Sj
;roothr, wife br sweetheartad eajoy;.ti, best of
ceW W;re?retJMi beverages We have arranged jKj?

this parlor for the, convenienceand pleasureof gj
patrons. We Want yo to make it your meeting MM

'pace; ,Comeoften and stay as long you like, wfc
'We wiH "expectou Jo Tviskour Gozy C9rner

ParW-ofte- awJ biisg your friends with you. ,v;g

PRICE, 1Ar AIR I,1Cplri
TqpVljr J SI

Patronize'HdiTBhitty

ENTERPRISE

OlRNiAIN

Devefdiftrfg; Occujmfiom

'!SS?3HsftisSif

ilMBHfTSf

prescriptiondepaftmentis

; .H'apVi-fitolii;:- s
-- V.' .' - .K-- .

iUBMn, ,gttrjr-
kf0;feteeUingor8mfJme3jiiJt
bonjo oongWrmHfandMo880

Vr&hiv, hegkn4EalSEQgCiijr
berlain's Stomaoh" ancl tiiyer
Tablets and in three'dyg I aa
abie to be up. and.got 'betterright
along. Iamtheprodesf'gitl in
Lincoln to find suoh.agoodmed.
icfne,; For le by air'alew.

iV ,

as

Bronfo6d liaebrganiMd" a
WterFy8 AeeociaUeniawob-jeo-t

of --wbiotrk ppMabtefandjfQei
ter deepwateratBraaoeSantiago

Right in your biasieet eeaeon,
wben.ou havetheJeaLUio. to.
epareyauare;raoet likeiy , take
diftnrhoea'andlopeeeeyeraldays
time, un'teee.you haye Chamber
laia.B Colfo: Chole and --niaVr.
1. ii. 'ri. t,j && t

wMt,AiBay staanaaaaitucea
doeeon the liret apriearanoeo(
,me aieeaee;. or faie by a
dealeri,
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oW"? diarrhoeain chil- -

areaf:gtjeyhambeIain's
Coiro, Cholera" and bkrrhoea

iedyTand castbr oil, and a
speedy;cUreis Cjbrtain.. For saU;
oy an.dealers.

A. petetiop.totheotnmisgion-er-a
C6urt-o- J Childress will be

ey'.the oitizens "of that
mr nw fjurpuao 01 iBSunig

bondsto the;itHount $50,000
for iwproying the roads in Child-dree-e

County ,

Neyerlave hojne on a jourrie'y
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choter and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to

be neededand.cannotbe obtain-e- d

when'board the careor steam
ebipe. For eaTe by all dealers.

'BxarCotthtjr is preparing to

IrflprpyiijiieirKighw.ay? by the

appiipatioij ofpl), the county
OBawJeeioneraJtakingthe position

tha'oifia a road saver. All the
foaaf'in'th'e aountywill bo oiled.
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